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oocook Meeting Urge 
Battje To Finish Against 

m At 

5 C E N T S A COPY 

Last Rites Performed for 
Mrs. Hemy Ae Hurlin 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ? * ' ^ ' T ' ^ r * * ^ ^^"«** F«<leral Reservoir To Check High Water. 
War^rWouWB ^""r'l'ti ? ; r • V m y Engineers TOW Heonikei^Dbomed! 
Wamer Would Be Isolated If Project Not Abandoned. 

j^' 
• Demands that the-iUverhlU flood 
control dam to the Contoocook Riv
er he permanency abandoned to 
favor of a'system of smaUer riftmis 

.on the river's tributaries and that 
the state goveriunent toitiate 'im
mediate officiai opposition to Its 
-construction through aU legal ave
nues avaUable including an attack 
on th econstitutionaUty of the fed
eral flood control act of. 1938 were 
voiced imanimously here last 
Thursday night by more than 600 
men and' women frpm' a half doz{en 
Merrimack and . illsboro couhty 
towns. 

. The occasion was another to a 
series of pubUc heartogs oh pro
posed flood control projects in the 
Merrimack watershed conducted by 
the United States Enginers. 

. All Oppose Project 
Opposition to the project was 

read toto the record ori behalf of 
Gov. Francis P, Murphy, United 
States Sen. H. Styles Bridges, and 
U . S . Sen.-elect Charles W. Tobey, 
the latter, as congressman, havtog 
served as a membeir of the speeial 
congressional flood control commit
tee. 

AU made It plato that they fav
ored flood control but emphasized 
their beUef that a series of smaU 
•dams tostead of one "super dam'' 
•was far preferable. 

Bearing on this potot Qeorge M, 
Putnam, president of the state 
lann bureau federation, read a 
statement toto the record showtog 
that there are more than 1,000 

. smaU dams to New Hampshire 
which have faUen totd disrepair 
and disuse which could be recon
structed and which, by thehr loca
tion oh smaU streams, would ac
compUsh flood control without the 
economic disruption of a large sec
tion of New Hampshire, 
j.J^. resoJutloa of .oipppsltibn to 
the Riverhill dam pototed out that 
its constructioh would destroy 300 
homes, four industrial plants, with
draw 2,000 acres of the best agri
cultural land in the Contoocook 
yaUey from production, destroy 
four churches, several school build
ings, take from the tax lists pro
perty valued at $2,475,442, and 
would destroy annual payrolls to 
excess of $250,000. 

Crop Land Threatened 
Neal. J, Rice, Hopkinton farmer 

and chairman of the town plan
ning board, reported that studies 
revealed the construction of the 
River HiU dam would take out of 
production one third of the crop 
land of the four towns of Hopkin
ton, Henniker, Webster and Warn
er, would destroy 103 farms now 
supporting nearly 700 dairy cattle 
and estimated to account for a 

.' gross annual tocome of more than 
$100,000 from mlUt and ahnost 
$60,000 from poultry, 

James W. Doon of Henniker 
painted a gloomy picture of the ef
fect of the project on the town of 
Henniker. He described that town 
as one of the highest types in New 
England now thriving from a com
btoation of farm, todustrial and re
creational occupations aU of which 
would be severely damaged by the 
project. He reported that four in
dustrial plante to that town, now 
operating at practical capacity and 
with a bright future and -having 
an annual combined payroU of 

• more than $50,000 would probably 
be ruined. The effect on the town 
of Henniker would be "appalltog" 

.he said, 
Doon asserted that the reservoir 

would remove 40 per cent of the 
taxable property of the town from 
the Ust, would reduce the income 
of the people of the town by an est
imated $75,000 a year or more than 
the entire cost of aU pubUc services 
In the town. 

to fhe heartog a letter stattog oh-
oositibn to the project by Senator 
Bridges. The senator described the 
present federal program as " a 
rank betrayal" of New England by 
the federal government and a "de
Uberate violation of the sovereign
ty of the state of New Hampshire," 

Sees Wamer Isolated 
Selectman Harry Walls of Warn

er, opposing the RiverhiU project, 
asserted that Ite construction would 
Isolate that town, destroy Ite raU 
service, probably destroy ainnual 
payrousipf $235,000, remove $200,000 i 
of taxablr-prpperty, cause a reloca
tion of highways which would se
verely handicap the town to ite re
laUons with other parte of the 
state. ' . 
. "We favor the smaU dams," the 
Warner spokesman added. 

Cpl. John Jacobson, Jr., chairman 
of the.stete water resources board 
told the assembly that a hasty 
study had todicated that there are 
at least 16 favorable smaU reser
voir sites on the tributaries of the 
Contoocook river and that their 
constructioh would give protection 
to both the Contoocook river vaUey 
and the Merrimack vaUey, He 
pototed. out that the RiverhiU pro
ject would give no protection at aU 
to Important industries to HUls
boro, Aritrim, Benntogton, Jaffrey 
and Peterboro. . 

Assistarit Attoraey Geneiral Frank 
R. Kenlson represented Govemor 
Murphy at the hearing. He brought 
assurances frbm , the govemor 
that he wlU oppose any. plan for 
flood control which wiU wipe out 
todustries and hopes when an al
ternate plan Is avaUable, 

Questions Answered 
In his statement Kenlson drew 

attentiori to a question contained 
.in the formal caU for the heartog 
designed to produce toformation as 
to what local contributions can* be 
expected for flood control work, 
Kenison pototed out that the state 
of New Hampshire has already sup
pUed the answer to that question by 
lte approval of the Interstate com
pact program and appropriation bf 
funds to carry it forward, 

Kenison reported that the gover
nor "wlU use all the power at his 
Command under the constitution 
andthe law to protect the totereste 
of this area." 

Cong. Tobey promised his best ef
forte in opposition to RiverhiU and 
m support bf a program for smaUer 
dams. ^ 

"I hope, that these heartags are 
more than a mere gesture," he said. 

The two resolutions adopted were 
offered^ by Selectman Crawford of 
Hopkinton and Forest L, GiUtog-
ham of the same town. 

Attorhey Harry P, Lake of Con
cord, counsel for the town of Hop
ktaton, presided at the heartag. 
presented the different witnesses 
and at the conclusion summed up 
the evidence in oppbsition to the 
RiverhiU project and in support of 
an alternate plan for a series of 
smaU dams. 

Community 
Calendar 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 
HAVE INTERESTING MEETING 

Would KiU Henniker 
"The effect would b̂  to convert 

one bf New Hampshire's loveUest 
towns toto an abandoned town," be 
added. 

It was Duncan NeweU of Concord, 

The Antrim Woman's Club has 
iield three meetings this year. In 
October niembers spent an after-
noon with Mrs, Frank C, Davis, 
who showed samples and pictures 
of Staffordshire china and gavi a 
description of it. In November 
the club visited beauty .spots and 
interesting places in New Hamp
shire, A local cominittee, by the 
u.se of several "Tronbadours," con
ducted the tour. The December 
meeting featured Mrs Florence W, 
Burtt, chairman of the K:ene dis
trict, who discussed Federation 
goals and ways they are being at
tained. The Hancock Woman's 
Club members were guests, Spec-

Janoary 6 to Jahoa^ 13 
. Friday, January 6. 

D. A,' R. meets at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Wilson 2:30 p. oi 

Antrim JFire Department meets 
Firemen's Hail 7:30 p. m. 

Woods Chapter, No. 14, Royal 
Arch Masons meets ih Henniker 

Prayer meeting. Baptist vestry 
' 7:30 p, Ul. 

, Saturday, January 7 
Waveriy: Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F„ No. 

59, meets every Saturday eve 
ning, I; 0 , 0 , F. Hall ' 8 p.m. 

Dance every Saturday night, Wes 
Herrick's Orchestra, Gtiinge 
Hall 8 p.m, 

Suhday, January 8 ' 
Bapt,ist Church—Church school, 

9:45 a, m,; morning worship, 
11:00 a, m.; Crusaders, 4*00 p. m. 

Congregational Church-rMorning 
worship, .9:45 a., m,; church 
school, 10:30 a. m, 

Presbyterian Ghurch—iMorning 
tyorship, 10:45 a- m'; church 
school, 12:00 m ; Y. P. Fellow
ship, 6:oD p m ; union service, 7 
p. m. 

Monday, January 9 
Wm. M, Meyers Post,, No, 50, 

members' homes . 8p.. m. 
Tuesday, January 10 , 

Woman's Club meets at Library 
"all 3 p. m. 

Boy Scouts 7 p, m. 
Selectmen , 7 to 8 p, m. 
Ch.imber of Comuierce meets at 

Maplehurst Inn 7:30 p. ni, 

Wedneiday, January Ir 
Baptist Ladies'Circle 
Baptist vestry, 2nd VVeduesday 

10 a. va. 
Presbyterian Pioneers meet Pres

byterian Manse 3:30 p. m. 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, 

No, 29, I. 0. O, F... nieets I, O. 
0, F Hall, 2nd and 4th Wed
nesdays . . 8 p m , 

Thursday, January 12 
Presbyterian Workers' Conference 

and Supper 6 p, m. 
Weekly Prayer Meeting 
Baptist Vestry 7:3© p,m. 
Rod and Gun Club meets at Fire

men's Hall, 2nd Thursday 
7:30 Pi 'u. 

^"hwal services for Mrs. Benry A. 
Hurlin were held in ber late bome Sat-
turday afteraoon eonducted by tier 
Paator. Rey. Ralpb H. Tibbala and 
attendied by a large number of relatives 
and friends, A profusion of beautiful 
flftwer* testifiled to the high eateem in 
J!bl̂ eh »he,,WaaJield.-. .*~. -- :...-.__ 

Born Mary Mernetta Gjbney to 
Stoddard on May IS, 1864. the daug-. 
her of William; a glaaa-blowei- in that 
town and Sarah Jane (Cutter) Gibney, 
j»6e was deacended from someof the 
iearlieataettleraof ADtflm. Her family 
moved to Antrim in 1882, she was for 
> time a teaeher in the pablic achoola, 
brinclpally in the High Range District. 
She waa married oh October &, 1887 
<o Henry A. Hnrlin, aad in 1937, Mr. 
Snd Mra. Harlin celebrated their 
Soiden Wedding Anniveraary. 
V While her life centered in her home 

•he found tide for tbe faithful aupport 
df many outaide. intereatâ  Mrs. Horlin 
Waa a faithfal and devoted member of 
the Antrim Baptiat Church for fifty 
Ĵ eara and has beenactive in all phases 
bf church work daring this period. 

She was a charter member and act
ive in organizing " The Molly Aiken 
Chapter of the Daagbtera of the Am-
erican Revolution." serving aa regent 
from 1929 to 1931. In 1923 she waa 
iu delegate lo the Continentel Con
greaa in Waahington. Aa Chairman of 
the Committee on Preaervation ofl 
Hiatorical Spota, for many yeara ahe 
waa active in obtaining funda for Im
proving the conditions of the Meeting 
Houae Hill Cemetery, and locating and 
marking the gravea of Revolutionary 
Soldiers in all Antrim Cemeteries. 

In 1927, Mrs. Hurlin waa Chair-. 
man of the Pagent Committeee,.which 
waa reaponaible for the production of 
the notable pagent "Men of Antrim". 
the principal feature of the Town cel
ebration commemorating, thie 150th 
Anniversary of the incorporation of 
Antrim, . 

For aeveral yeara paat and at the 
time of her death she was a member 
bf the Committee appomted to revise 
the Town History'.- arid with other 
membera has engaged in much reseach 

concerning the geneotogieaf snd other 
portioha of the new history, pablieat
ion of wbicb waa anthorized ac tbe last 
Town Meeting. 

Mrs. Hurlin. was alao a member of 
the Antrim Woman's Clab. and Wom
en's Chriatian Temperaiice Union. 

She lr survived-by;-Ker BSRm^, 
Henry A. Hurlin, two aona Ralph G. 
Hurlin of New York City and William 
H. of Antrim, foar grandchildren, and 
her brother W. F. Gibney of Keene. 
N. H., 

Bearers were Charles X. Cqtter, 
Earl X, Catter. Carl H. Bobinsoa. 
Don H. Robinaon of Antrim, Carroll 
N ; Gibney of Brooklyn. New York, 
and Cbarles Lindsey of Ware, Masa. 
Interniient waa in the family lot in 
Maplewood Cemetery. 

Card of Thanks 
For the sympathy tendered, for the 

beantifal flowera and the many acta of 
kindneaa received io our great aorrow, 
we are very thankful. May God grant 
you aucb kindnesa in your timeof need. 

Henry A. Hurlin and Family 

'Knight 

F. J. Roberts 
at Antrim 

At a pretty eeienMioy December SL. 
at the Craig Farm. Clark Albert Ocair 
•on of Mr. andJIcs. George P. Ct^ 
took aa bia bnde See Knigbt daugliter ", 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hall Kaigbt mg 
New Cratie, New Bnmawiek. 

Tbe bome waa tastefolly deeataSeO. 
with Chriatmaa sod New Year decora-
t ioba . ' • ,' • 

-Tbe doable ring^' serviee" wia" perf "" 
formed by Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge. 

Tbe bride wore a gown ef jpyad 
blae velvet and eoraage of Talsfam 
Roses, Sbe waa atteaded by ber sistar 
Mrs; Harold Bishop of Waltbsin. Meaa 

The bridegroom was attended iy •'. 
Byron E. Colby of Weat Lebaaon. MU 
H. as beat̂ main. 

Mrs. Caig ia a gradoate pf'Harkia* 
Academy,. New.i Castle. New Bnma
wiek. Mr. Craig ia a gradnate 61 
Antiim High Siibool and Uaiverai^oT 
New Bampabire and ia n̂ow ataiataaC 
Saleman for the -American Agrteolt-
oral Oiemical Company North Wey-
moutfa, Maaa. 

Following the eeremony refresb
menta were served. 

Mr. and Mra. Craig will be st botae 
to frienda after January 15 in Carlisle 
Masa. 

y 

FIRST BAND CONCERT 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

The first band concert, giveri by 
the Hiilsboro Military Band, under 
the sponsorship of the Hillsboro 
Fire Department, will take place at 
Childs' Opera House ou Thursday 
night, January 12th. 

A groupof .selections, consistirig 
of both pop!i!ar and classical mu
sic has been arrahged for thi.s open-
ing concert. Instrumental solos 
and vaiideville acts by local talent 
will tend to make this a very en
joyable affair. 

READY H I G H GEAR" 

u was Jjuncan neweu or concord, ~, —'-—-̂ la "^ic guesis, opec 
weU known in Antrim where he re-1 'al music ts arranged for each meet 
aided for many years, who brought | ing and hostesses serve Itinch. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING i 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, Etc . 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Ranpshire 
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J. Fred Rbberts, for fifty years 
a resident of Antrim, quietly pass-
ed away at the home of his son 
Ross H. Roberts, Snnday evening' 
January ist, after a brief illness 
due to shock. He was born in Yar-
motith, N, S., on December 24, 
1857. After receiving the educa
tion that the common schools af
forded, he followed the custom of 
his community and "went to sea." 
For several yeafs he' was a" sailor 
on merch;mt sailing ships, during 
which time he visited all the prin-
cipal seaports of the world. 

On April i6, i889, he was mar
ried to Alice I. I>oty also of-'Var-
mouth and soon came to Antrim. 
For many years he was a valued 
eiiiployeeof Goodell Company. Ear
ly in his married life he joined the 
.Methodist Epi.scopal church and 
during his membership Supported 
its activities as well as h s talents 
and means would permit. For 
many years he W.HS one of the most 
loyal members of Wiaverly lodge of 
Odd FeIlow.s. . 

Besides his wife, he leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. John Bass, of Quin
cy, Mass , and one son, Ros.s H of 
Antrim and four grandchildren. 

He was a man of simple tastes 
.ind his interest in life centered in 
his home and lodge. During the 
last few months of his life his 
youngest grandson was a coristant 
source of joj-to him. His children 
will remember him as a good fa-
ther, his wife as a devoted husband. 

Funeral services were held from 
his .son's home on Tuesday after
noon wi h Rev, Mr Kittredge of-
ficiating. assisted hy Rev. Mr. Tib
bals. The Odd Fellows' ritual was 
read. The bearers were Archie 
Swett, Everett Davis, Walter Hills 
and George VVarren Interment 
was in Maplewood cemetery. 

R H, R. 

HiUsboro 
Mrs. Robert Robertson. Sr..'has 

returned to her home after spendr 
ing a few days with jber daughter^ 
Mrs. Roy Gordon, aod family at. 
Tewksbury, Mass. 

Bavid Hall has resigned bis po
sition as overseer of the weave 
room at the Gordon Woolen Uilis 
and Weldon Sterling has been 
promoted to bis position. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

•1 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

Hancock Man 
Takes Bride at 
Ashby, Masse 

Miss Alberta Cummings of Rox
bury. Mass,, and James Russell 
Wilds of Hancbck, were married 
by Rev. E. W., Eidredge at tbe 
parsonage at Ashby, Mass,, Satur-
day. They were atti.ided by Mrs. 
Helen Turner, of Roxbury, Mass, 
and Karl G. Upton, of Hancock. 
After a wedding trip to Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilds will reside 
here. Mr. Wilds is the son of Mrs. 
Amy Wilds and.the late Charles 
D. Wilds, and thongh not a native 
of tbis town, has lived here many 
years, and is a decendant of one of 
the town's older families. 

LET GEORGE DO m 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every, 
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSUfUNGE AGENCY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

MiaAat th* L^w 
"1 triee to mind dp law,".nld ancle 

Bben. "becaoae. after all. It's a Mn« 
of good adrice dat'll help yoh 
peace an' cbniforf 

Let us service your car with 

the proper 

Winter LubricimU 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 

Five Star Alcohol 

CONCOIDjST. - ANTUM, V . a . 
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These Were Among HighUghts in the Year s 
Uardi tT-SpaBUb tBiurgeat anslw drave 

forward Into C i t a t o ^ w - « - - . i ^ « » . i 
• 'AorU 8—Blum's French «abm«t rwiSBM. 

A ^ M-^douard Daltdter lenaod n m 

" W i r S S S i k t J « j j . ot ciehgUoj 
y a j ^ •anooneed amnMty ter 4.000 poUUcal 
oSondon. . ' . 

ttiaa Cuvl a< B » •BOM 
Anril U—Plot afaiMt I 
Mia byFaMlttTloUed. 

" ^ i ^ l a - i w i r p i i d j j i i l t j d Statot SUI*.-
OOoto Mttte Panay Incidoat. 
^ p r U ss-Analo-Irelaad agreonnt stcnod. 
MttUas trade dUputea. 

toM iS-Great BrlUia aad m n e * acrMd 
tê MOl tbdr armed toreea In time ot war. 

j S y 8-Hltler. awlved to Beme te COB; 
fer<MCt.wlth MuaaoUai. ^ . , 

.May •-Or, Douslai Hyde made preil-
dent at Ireland by acelaiaation. 

May 11—Fascist revolt Ui Bto de Janeiro. 
BrazU. suppressed . 
. l E y IS-League ot ftattona^eouneU In-
formily recosnlzed Italy"! cbaquett ot 
Stblepla; ' ^ . ' 

May IS-New anttJtazl, government tor 
Bunsary formed by Bela Im«JU._ . . . . . ^ 

j S y 2l-0erman and Qtech troops massed 
'*S|y"'aH&^rminy promised Csecbosto-
viSda would not be attaclted. ^ 

May 30-Japanese bombed Canton Jor 
tbree da^Tkiuing 800 persons and injuring 

-. AM. 
'June 4—Japanese continued bombing ot 

Canton, itUUng-hundreds, —:...-. :-;-.,-
^ u n e U-Unlted States government took 
I S y ' - s S r t S S f s ^ ^^'•mgif'§5,?to*i."s§S& 
< * i ( l ! ^ ' t i c ! f f i % ^ b a . e at N.nch«g 
riUdea ahd wrecked bv Japanese bombers. 

JiSr 14—Manchukuo protested invasion by 
* j ^ " l £ S ^ George o! Oreat Britain 
made sUte iHslt to. Paris. . _ , „ . „ „ 

July iS—Japanese oeeupied Kiukiang. 
China, key to Hankow detense. • . . 

Aug. i-^Russlan planes invade Korea and 
•"•Aug '̂T^RuMla rejecta Japaaese terms, 
offers counter plan. .^ -._! . 

i S ; U-Russla.. Japan, reach truee tn 
Mancoukuab bprder coniUet 

Mardi IS-Toraadeea- to •rraa states 
i^'j^ueb'as-Ttaldlled la plan* erasb ia 

O h i o . ' — _••• 
lorefa 10—Tornadoes ia nUMis. Kaaaaa. 

ArlSnsaf^d MMouri w n ^ « . ^ - ^ 
AprU e—Sevea mea bumed to death U 

« J l S f f i * L J « « ' 5 S S y s u t e . Itmed 
^^ilS^^ao^arthquako te AsatoUa.'Tuf 

" p f i a S - M i n e esptesion at Cnady. Va;. 
IdllM 45 men. ^ . .i <. -

M ^ l-44laeteen killed te erasb ot ItaUaa 
**itoy*'i6-aeveBty-ato« -n^ierf' Wllod h» 
mS&eos in Der^rshire,^. England. , 

'Mi^W-Botal flre te Atlanta. Qa^ kUIed 
*''ttix.naet with 9 aboard.loii.te Callfoimte 
liaountains.' • __ . . • 

May. SS-Exoundon steamer. Mandatw 
sualr by coUision off Stoten Island: s a 
" j w e 10-Bight army flyers UUed. bjr 
Plane erasb near Delavan. ul. ^. _ . , -

June 14-Creat YeUow river flood te China 
Mllsd ISO 000 

j S e iS-rorty-ste Wllei.,«<J n»wi»S" 
jured te train wreck near MUes City..Ment. 

July 8—Destrticttve storms, floods and 
"i^ lSSf i i l 'aS '^&Uner tdl te sea: 80 

July 18 —DestrucUve earthquake te 
° ^ ^ n men killed by Baltimore water 
* ^ 1 5 £ ^ S ^ - t W o idried when airplane 

Med*' 

e ralrtMBka.. vttbUitMr 

„ B. Vaa .Noniaa, dsixir 
Jki Chieago. 

A«»^3-^earI Whiter aileat apreea movie 
' '%^6-Wanier Oland. "Charlie Chan" ee 
Ctaema famy,:: ^^^^ p_ qhryller.' 

.wwqr ' '" 

AugTi^^irs; 
" /SS»^?3Si^a-^SSom. 8wedtah.A«ri. 
ean MUlptor. one Cft Organicert of Loe An-
• ^ ^ ^ , S w & b. Dodge, 81. heir to'aa. 

*Awfie5?l5Sltee Fatoer. ^^mier Ameri-
" ^ M ^ a i l d m . .48,'penoliesi' British peer 
and World war. veteran, to XfOndoa. 

Aug. W-Adolph i^wUohn. 89. multtr^* 
Uonalre tevestment broker aad philan
thropist; 

Aug. 1. 
vaudeviUe 

Aug. 88—May li 
S e ^ 4-CariSlnal.Hi 

AiSf. l»-Thomas K. Heath. 88. of tame* 
ludovlUe tolm of McInWre andHeato. • 

PEttSECVTlON—The teorld sought a neie home tor tha leanderlng Jetc, drf«5«,Jj-«''»^f"^?"'':£?„*'*yi°~''ta FEtOt^-Viluri i _ ^ . " _ .!._ u*i_ f^_.i / FLOODS—Raging torrents swept CaUJornia in the spring, Texas tn 
IITICS—Primary and general 

focusei_a._tention on.naj^nal,^«^«f!,J«i.*^^iLte^i'Tapan"m.^^^^^^^ •»'"• «"«'« 
the e^ntmeTfiiew ^"S«»" , „ - . „ „ . brntiaht Reoubliean eains in many sectioni.^ 4GGRESSION--Germany>i 

Adolf Bitler marehed through Austria and Csechoilovakia, 
on tha Siberian border. 

CHRONOLOGY 
of the y^ar 

1938 
Complied by JOHN D. GRANT 

DOMESTIC 

enacted by 

Jan. a—Postmaster General Farley s an-
nual report showed "net surplus" of more 
than 12 'mUllon doUars. 

Jan. a-Congress opened regular session 
and received President's annual message. 

Supreme court upheld federal power loans 
"j'an."-ffiRcpresentotlve Lester Hill nom-
inated for senator from Alabama. , 

JaS 5-Presldenfs budget message re
vealed larger deficit. smaUer revenues, and 
asked a billion lor national defense. . 

Associate JusUce Gwj?" Su'h"!""^, « Supreme court announced Tils retlTemcni. 
Jan. lO-Resolution for war referendum 

a i i S d m S to Constitution buried by house. 
Jan. 11—Indiana Supreme court outlawed 

miirrlaKe mills of state. . i j . _ , , . 
Jan. 12—House voted to widen President s 

Bower to cut appropriations. ,, ,, _ _ r S L l«tai5ey>, B««>- ""'i^fpfS: eral. appointed to Supreme court by Presi-, 
• ^ I n f ^ H i t s e aPP«P>tod-Bmion;-and 
a half for Treasury and Post OfBce de-
"•jS'^UromptroUer of the Currency J. 
T. T. O'Connor resigned. .„..^„-,. .» 

Jan. 21—Federal court ol appeals at 
Cto&nSga upheld TVA competition witb 
' " § S ^ ' " ^ S e ? ' S ^ l a u o n navy appro-
""jiSf^al^lJrteen oH companies and. 30 
tod^dtSn^ guUty at SJadison, Wis.. 
S e ^ p S n g to viotate Sberman anU-trust 
""jan. 25—Senate confirmed appointment of, 
Stonley Kced to Supreme court. . , 

Jan. 27—Robert H. Jackson nominated for 
" ' j S i f " 2 ^ « V d e n t sent congress a pro-
gram to strengthen national defense. . 

Jan. 31—Supreme court upheld Ubor 
board's power to make Investigatlms, 

I S . 1-Houslng bill finato enacted. 
Feb 6—A. F. of U expcUed^ United Mine 

Workers and two other C. I. O. unions. _̂  
FebVll&rcsldent asked congress to ap-

oropriato JZSO.OOO.OOO for reUef, 
/ F ? S r 14-Farm biU BnaUy 

""rrt'fs-House passed 250 mUllon doUar 
"Frt.^'i'i-Flve United States army planes 
completed 6.000-mlIc flight to Buenos Aires. 

SecreUiy WaUace fixed marketing quotas 
for cotton and tobacco. 

Frt. 21-AnU-lynchlng bUl withdrawn to 
Feb' 2S—Bituminous coal commission re-

'^^t^'^.^'i^.OOO.OOO relief bUl. , 
Feb 2S—Spy nnc selling United States 

mili'jry and naval secrets to foreign gov-
emment smashed: two men and one woman 
""larch 2—Chairman Morgan of TVA asked 
congrcsskmal investigation of his two Id-

March* a^Interstate commerce commis
sion authorized 10 per cent increase to 
railroad freight rates. .,,....„„„ 

March 11—President told TVA directors 
to compose their diflerenees or resign. _ 

Mareh 14-Chalrman C F. Hosford of 
eoal commission resigned. _. . _ „ 

March 17-SccreUry of SUto Hull out-
aised American foreign policy of coopera
tion for peace and preparedness to defend 
International law and order. 

Mareb 21—House passed navy expansion 
March 28-Presldent Roosevelt, ousted A. 

E. Morgan from TVA, laid entire matter 
S f o S e o n g r e a s and appototed Harcourt 
Korean TVA chairman. _ „ 

MSIIA J5-Senate voted for lolnt congrea-
•tonal investigation ot TVA. . _ 

Miteh 2£-SenaW passed govenment re-
""f i^^aS-n i lMe voted fer TVA tovesti-

*'jSSrt 4-Hou»e paased bin_reiaslng Sl,-
Sdo!SM,000 RFC funds for business loans. 

ApfS 5-Pre«ldenU Roosevelt and Quezon 
ameS ta Octet PhUippines' economic inde-
pendenee until 1960 _ . 

aprfi S-Senate Mssed army appropria-
ttoo MU carrying 8491.000.000. . 

Aptll 9 Senate passed revenue MU de-
- stgDCd to relieve business.^,,, _ _ , . «« 

>[Srfl 11—Senate passed bUl putting 19,000 
o^mastershlpe under dvll servtee. 
"TuaOti-fT^MeM Roosevelt to message 

-1^^ ^^ nearly seven blUlon dol-

May 12—Three blUlon recovery spending, 
bUl passed by house. 

May 13—Enactment of naval expansion 
bUl completed. 

May 16—Senate passed bUl creating aero
nautics authority. ^ . . . . . . 

May 17—Pennsylvania Democratic pri-
mariM resulted to defeat .for C. I. 0. can-
Sdates: Gov. O. H, Esrle nominated for 
Senator aod C. A. Jones tor governor. Re-
cubUcans renominated Senator Davis and 
named A. H. James tor govemor. 

May 21-Presbyterian church general as-
sembbr voted predesttoaUon sections out 
of confession of faith. '„._,. 

May 25-r-Dr. A. E. Morgan. a«t witness 
to congressional toquiry tato TVA. accused 
David UUentoal and Harcourt Morgan of 
deceit and dishonest management 

May 28—UUentoal and Harcourt Mor
gan heard to denUl of ,A. B. Morgan's 
charges and counter-atUek 

Bloody labor riots to Detroit and Akron. 
M ^ 27—President Roosevelt let tax bUl 

becoine law witoout his signature. • _̂  
May 31—Supreme, court denied rehearing 

of st<«kyards ease/, rebuking Secretary Wal
lace and SoUcltor General Jackson, 

President signed bUl creating 20 new fed
eral Judges. 

Government reorganization bUl shelved 

"^jSnS^'^Senate passed toe toree bUllon 
,'*jSne"'^House ousted Repr^entatlve 
Jenks. Republican, of New Hampshire, and 
seated Alphonse Roy, Denjoerat. 

June 14i-Senate passed the,wage-hour act, 
June 15—Congress passed apod cantrol 

• June 16-rCongress passed reUfef and 
nump-prlmlhg bill and adjoumed. ,̂ ^_ , 

June 20—Eighteen persons todicted to 
New York as German spies. . 

June 24_President by executive order ex
tended ClvU serviee :toaU govemment em-

tera fer spendtog and lending pr««,nm\,,,,., 
Aora S-^oaae passed 909 mlflton dollar 

Atifcimure department biU. carrying 201 
aBBene for road building., , , 

Asm Sl—Congress passed naval appreprt-
-laCMMI CarnHng 8546.866.000. 
^ ~ *^»-PriB»klent asked congress to 

iaeeme tax exemption for govern-
« _ eeeorttle* aod govemment employees. 
Aarfl 8»-Katloaal ProgrMStvea ot Amer-
^^^-^iSnnee by Gov. PhUip Va FoUette 

atid followers. 
oaval expanaloo 

^Baeee ^^^^ ern to dreete M more fed-
j T l ^ S S e r beard withdrew dedsiea 

"^ '?&ar'SMgr^ 
- ^ bO. 

ployees not exempted by statute. 
J\ily 6—Dr. A. E. Morgan.sued for reto-

stotement as chairman of lyA. . 
July 7--Presldent RooseveU began trans-, 

continental speechmaktog tour. . ^ . . . 
July 14—President reviewed battleship 

fleet at San Francisco, , ,^ 
Howard Hughes and, four̂  others com-

•plSed round-tffe-world fUght started July 10. 
setting record of three days, 19 hours, 14 
""jSy^is-Elmer F; Andrews, New York, 
appototed admtoistrator of wage and hour 
'"secretory WaUace asked 31 per cent cut to 
" j l w iS^DoSgias Corrigan of Los AngelM 
made solo flight from New York to Dub-
S,. Ireland, in 28 hours. 13 minutes. 

July 19—Govemor of Iowa ordered, troops 
to Newton, home of strike-bound Maytog 
•"'nve oflflcials ahd 12 corporations fined to 
oU conspiracy case at Madison, Wis. 

July »—Government began antl-monopoIy 
suit against chief movie companies. 

July 22—Federal Court of appeals In Chi-
cago set aside finding of NLRB to Fansteel 
<=°?g?J"a2rp?,erto Rico nationalists tried to 
assassinate Gov. Blanton Winshlp.. 

Aug. 1—Justice department announces n-
vesligation ot American Medical assocla
Uon on charge of anU-trust law v olation. 

Aug. 2—New Dealers defeated In Virgtoia 
and Missouri Democratic primaries. 

Aug 3—WiUiam C. Dodge, former New 
York district attomey. linked, wito James 
J. Hines m policy racket charge. 

President Roosevelt heads Ijack home 
after fishing cruise In South Pacific. 

Aug. 6—Majority Leader Alben W. Bark
ley wins Democratic senatorial nominatioi; 
in Kentucky over Gov. A, B. Happy 
^AjL^n-Prcsldent Roosevelt asks defeat 
of Sen. Walter F. George in Georgia speech. 

Twcnt>--six passenger German plane 
flics non-stop from Berlin to New Vork. . 

Aug. 12—Tom Girdler. Republic Steel 
prVsiacnt. blasts C l . O.., National Labor 
delations board and senate civil liberties 

*°A{j'g.'"l3lunltcd sutes Naziism and Com
munism investigated by house committee 
on un-Amcricanlsm. . 

Aug. 15—President Roosevelt asks de
feat of Sen. Millard Tydings In "fireside 
chat" on social security's- third birthday. 

Trial of James J. Hines on racket charge 
opens in Ncw York ctty. 

Ford Motor company caUs 24,000 baek 
'°Au°g'!''i6-John P̂  Frey. A. F. of L. lead
er" blames Communlsu for sitdown strike 
^'AugT'^is-Presldent Roosevelt dedicates 
new international bridge through toe Thou
sand Islands. St. Lawrence river. 

Aug. 24-Prcsldent Roosevelt denounces 
G. o ; P. for meddlln? In^primaries. 

Secretary HuU sends sharp note to Mexi
co on seuure of American-owned farm-
'"AU(?. 80-Senator Smith, intended purge 
victim, wtos to South Carolina primary. 

McAdoo, todorsed by Roosevelt, loses ta 
Califomia primary. ^ . _ . . _ . „ 

Sept. S-Govemor Davey of Ohio defies 
federal social security board to «K off 
state's old-age assistance f""**.- . » 

Senaior Pat McCarron defcaU two 100 per 
cent New Dealers In Nevada primary. 

Sept. 7-Grand Army of the Republic 
holds national reunion In Des Moines. 

Sept. 9—Granojury IndlcU S. Davis Wil
son, mayor of PhlUdelphIa, to gambling 
taquiry, 

Sept 11—James Roosevelt undergoes op
eration at Rochester, Minn. _, . „ 

Sept, 12-Senator Tydings wins n Manr-
land primary; voters defy President by 
Undslide. , . , .^ . . „. 

Judge Pecora dectores mistrial ta Hines 
racket case. ^. . . . 

Maine elects Republican govemor and aU 
toree congressmen. „ _ _ 

Sept. 14-«enator W, F. George, en toe 
purge Ust, wins In Oeorgia. 

Sept 20-Democratt^drfeat J. J. O'Con
nor In New York: O. q. P. nonjinates him. 

Sept. 27-Senator McAdoo made chairman 
of the Dollar ship line* under United States 
**'seJrt̂  89-Dlft*tet Attoniey •n»omaf B. 
Dewey nominated as Rcpubfleao eandidate 
for govemor of nen yon, 

Sept. 30-Gov. H. H, Lehman named by 
Demoerau • • eandidate for govemor ef 
"oety^^ren^tag graft taqmry ttarted to 
Breeklyn. 

Oct. 5—Two bandits hold up two bank 
employees at Ottowa. III., and escape wito 
S60.000 In cash. 
^ c t . 8—A. F. of L. votes to conttaue' as-
sessmenU for flght igatast C. I. 0. . . •, 

Oct lO-UnlteS Sutes Supreme court re
fuses to review conviction of Toni Mooney. 
servtog sentence for bombtag ta San Fran-. 

Oct. 13—Green re-elected president ot A. 
S* of L ' ' •*> 

Oct 14—Gustov Rumrich. army desertr' 
er, pleads gulltX.'o being a German spy- . 

bet 17-Dr, Eduard Benes. former presi
dent of Czechoslovakta, accepts Invitation 
tobecomevlisltlng professor at toe Univer-
*"^ct 18-^SStlonal EucharisUe eongreu 
opened to New Orleans. ^ . _ •;-„,. 
"oet. 19—Labor board ordered RepubUc 

Steel to reinstate 9,000 sttlkeni.^ _. _ _ , 
Oet. 20-Unlted States todicted 73 as WPA 

grafters to New Mexico. ' 
Oct 24—Wage-hour Uw. went tato effect 
Oct 28—Big UtUities pledge two bllUon dol* 

Ur expansion with federal aid. 
Nov."-I^esldent Roosevelt sent congrat-

ulations to Soviet Russia on lta twenty-flrst 
'"NOV,"^'8—Election resulta: Republicans 
gain eight senators, 80 representatives and 
governors In 11 states.. , • ̂  , . ; j 

Nov. ^^Rlse to stocks and heaviest trad
tog since Oct 21, 1937, foUow e)ecUon re-

^"NOV. 10-Col. Fulgencio Batista, dictator 
of Cuba, welcomed to Washington. 

Nov. 12-:-Ladles Garment Workers'union, 
250.000 strong, withdraws from C. I. O. , 

Nov. 15—Grand Jury Indlctmenta returned 
In Chicago charging 97 persons and firms 
with conspiracy to me the price of mUk and 
Ice cream. 

Nov. IS—New. Oeal tums to arms maktog 
to supplant Job relief. . . . 

John L. Lewis retains dictatorial control 
of C. I. O , Including $2,000,000 levy. 

Nov. 17—Reciprocal trade agreemente 
signed with Great Britato and Canada. 

Nov. 18—Attomey General Cummings an
nounced resignation from cabtaet effective 
to January. .. „ . _. _,„ 

Nov. 19—Roosevelt reeaUs Hugh R. WU
son. ambassador to Germany. 

Navy contracta for toree new battleships. 
Nov. 21—President Roosevelt arrived at 

Warm Springs, Ga., for two weeks visit 
Wlsconsm's retroactive Income tax Uw 

upheld by U. S. Supreme court. 
Nov. 29 - iapt Ross T. Mclntyre, White 

Hoiise phvsleUn, named surgeon general of 
Nov. a>—Grand Jury tovestigation of graft 

teWoUbUitir of Hungary, to meeting with 
SdSffal Horthy. Hungarian regeat 

Aug. 26-HlUer demanda powert force 
"^S^^. ̂ fi'lrTt'k^'-SSnt, HlUer agatost 
" g S l ' ' ? . » s V l i S r a - e r . . o u t , ^ a U . J e w t 
who entered Italy stoee the World war.-
. Sept 4-^France masses troops at Magtaot 

Sept. 6-:pollah police wreck 173 ortoodox 
ieburcbes; klU many- . « . . , „ 

Sept. 9-Brltata agate : wams HlUer 
against attacking Czechs. . . . 

Sept 11—CsccBs .and Nazis riot ta Sude-
**Sept'l!S3iltler defies Britaita.and France 
'°top1f°14-^<Sech troops smash ClvU war 
te Sudeten territory. • .̂  ', , . . , „ ... 

IMme Minister ChamberUta flies . to 
Oermany .to see- HlUer, 

' • • 5 S ' ' ^ l 5 ? d 1 S * S - p U n i fall, teto Rto 
de Janeiro harbor. ' , . ' • . ^ _ _ 

Triple navy^'airptane washet at Camp 
Kearny, San Diego, WU eight . „ , ^ . . ; . 

Aug; a2-^More than 100 persons klUed and 
117 tajured to train wreck te Indta, ^ 

Two kUled and 49 tajured to worst New 
Vork subway trato, crash to 10 yeart, . 

Two French bombing pUnea eoUlde near 
Lyon, kllUng six. . , . . , . , . „ , , 

Aug, 23—Frank Hawks..famed flier and 
holder of speed records, diet wito compan
ion to.plane crash at East Aurora. N; V. 

Aug, 24—Two planes eolUde over Omeri, 
7apan, crashtog into iron foundry and kUl
ing 28, injuring 130, ^ -^' 

Aug. 31—One hundred kiUed te typhoon 
toat hit Tokyo, , . ^ . . _ ̂ , 

Sept 1—Eleven kUled to Quebec by dis
asters'caused by floods. . ...... —„ .• J, ., . 

fn'^libtr^" '^**"° " ' " ' " " ' " " ^ ° - I^^Sv.'^Sf^QuVe?- Maud of, Norway, te 

Aug, 28^May Yohe, aetrett. to Boston. 
SeM. 4—Cardtoal Hayet. to New York. 
H p t 8-cSStoal SamUlo Laurwitl. to 

^^pi U—Prince Artibur of Connaught. to 
**&pt'l4-WUlla R, Gregg, chief ol United 
States weather bure.au,. to Chicago. 

Sept I9-^Thoma» Wolfe, noveUst te Ba*-
* ' ^ p t i9-Pauline .Frederick, star of ttage 
and tcreen. to .CaUfornla. „. 

Sept. 22—Pretident b. D. CoSman of the 
UnlvcnUy ot Mtenetota. to MteneapoUt. ^ 

"•pt^'a-Shl^i^.^.buryea, ^nyeator. of. 

. AtTJ^^^'^rX'^iniiii^-
•**C&t'°l?2SS?S2'W. Lederer. theatrical 
producer, te New York, _ - • . . . . ^ 

Oct 12—Grand, Duke CyrU, telf-pro-
claimed czar-of Russta, *n Paris. ^^^ 

Oct 13—B, C, Segar. creator of "Popeye. 
toe Sailor." to CalSomia,. . 

OctTn-^Dr. John Barrett ex-<Uptomat to 
Oct. 22-^May irwto. famous aetrett. to 

New York 
Harry StUweU Edwarda, GeOrgta author. 

'°0?t'27-lAtoa Gluck, opera ttar. to' N'ew 
*<J& 29-Pat Crowe. Cudahy kidnaper to 
^o»^rt''^US5rf-comedlai. to CaUfonita. 

NSV; 10-Kemal Ataturk. president of 
*N.ovri2-C, H. Mackay, Postal Telegraph 

charges against Governor Earie of Pennsyl 
vania and 14 otoers ordered. , • . _ 

Dec. 1—Homer Martto reveals far flung 
rule of Reds over C I. O, at Dies commit
tee hearing. ._ ^ ,. , , 

Dec. 5—u. S. Supreme court rebukes ta
bor board for abuse of authority. „ ,. - . 

Mrs. Elma Lauer,,wlfe.of New Vork Su
preme court Justice, indicted for smuggling. 

Dec. 7—Anna M. Hahn, Ctacinnati poison 
slayer, electrocuted at Columbus. Ohio. / 

Dee. 9—United States ambassador to Chi
na reciaUed for conference. 

Dec. 11—President Roosevelt announces 
plan 10 deed Hyde Park estate to .govern
ment to serve as a memorial to hiniself. 

Dec. 13--Ceorge Bums, of Burns and Al
len, pleads guilty on smuggling charM. 

Dec. 1&-P. D. Coster, head of TiIcKcsson 
& Robbins drug firm, revealed as exconvlct, 
real name. Phillin Musica, Indicted in huge 
swtadle, kiUs self. Three brothers pl;̂ Cos-
ter. Under dUTerent names, arrested on 

*'DCC. 20—Confession of Anna .M. ...Hahn, 
electrocuted poison slayer, made pumic. to 
which she confesses to four murders. 

Theft of 84,000.000 uncovered as Coster-
Muslca swindle gro.ws; huge gun deals 
with foreign power linked to swindle. 

Administration grants indoflnlte credit to 
China against gold held n U. S. 

Dcc. 21—Inquiry reveals use of large part 
of drug fraud millions for nation-wide lobby. 

Four medical associations and 21 physi
cians Indicted on restraint of trade charges. 

FOREIGN 

Jan. 1—France embargoed arms shlp-
menU to Rumania and Jugoslavia. 

Jan. 2—Chiang Kai-shek beads reorgan
ized Chinese govemment 

Jan. 9-Prince Paul, heir presumptive to 
Greek throne, married Princess Frederika 
Louise of. Hanover m Athens. 

Jan. 10—Japanese occupied Tsingtao. 
Jan. 11—Submartoe sank Duteh steamer 

Off Spanish coast 
Jan. 14—Premier ' Chauternps of France 

and hU Popular Front government-resigned. 
Jan. 29—Unlled SUtes rejected proposal 

to eo-operate with Britain, Franee and Rus
sia In supplying China wito war muniUons. 

Jan. 31-Britlsh steamer_ torpedoed and 
tunk by pirate submarine off SpanUh coast 

Feb. 4—Hitler reorganized German army 
high eommand, assumed absolute control 
and made Von Ribbentrop foreign minister, 

Feb. 7—Britain wamed Franco te stop 
pirate attacks or face reprisals. . ^ 

Feb.< 14—Britain's great naval bate at 
Singapore dedicated. 

Feb. 19-Hlt1er fotced Austria to put pro-
Nazis ta her cabinet ^ . , , 

Feb. 20—Hitler demanded eolonles for 
Germany and said RelOh didn't fear war, 

Anthony Eden resigned as BriUab foreign 
'"iClng'carol procUtmcd tatdtt regime tor 

K!arch*2-Chlnete armlet to Shensi prov
ince norto of YeUow river routed by Jap-
""idifrch a-TwenW-one former ^Soviet Rut-
Man Ieadera pleaded guUto^of treaton and 
other Crimea In Motegw trial. .. _ ^ , 

March 7-Unlted Statet and CMChetle-
vakia signed reciprocal trade treaty. 

March 9-Ch«neellor Schuschnlgg ordered 
a piebltelM on Auttriaa .tadependence. 

Chautempt' French ehblnet retlgned, 
.March iS-Leoa Bhim beeame French 

"''Mllrch u-rPremiet Sehntehnigg o« Ai»-
trta retlgned when German 5«Wj£y»2S2 
the eoontry; 8«^Iaquart took pott and 
formed Nazi cabtoet ' . . . . . 

Mareh 11-Hltler proeUimed toe anion 
of GSrmamr and, Auttrla. tcrappteg toe 

Japinn edges armed aid to Hmer, . 
Sept. 15-Four-power peace E?jleyj>lS5n5* 

as result of Prime Mtoister Chamberlain's 
""Ctf"l l iB^msra-French cabtoeta con-

'"s^"t'=&l!i 'SSS''«d France yield to 
Hitler's demands, .̂ .„, _ 

Sept 20-Czech$ accept parUtlon, __ 
Sept 21-PoUnd and Hungary demand 

slices of Czechoslovakta. • „.„ .. . 
Sept 22-ChamberUta and HlUer dtacusa 

^Czec^ premier and cabtaet resign, 
^ t , 2§-F^sldent Roosevelt sends peace 

' ^ i S t »ich'amberUln pledges Britain to 
enforce yielding of Sudeten area U HiUer 
"'SituJ wSms^cSicht he ta ready to flght 
'"selt n-R"ooievelt sends second plea to 
Hitler, proposes EuroWsan barley, . _ . ^ 

Sept, 28i-HlUer c a S 'jur-ppwer peaco 
conference, Includtag Great Britata, Prance 
and lUW as Ust effort to avert war. 

Sept. a^-Conference agrees, to aU HiUer's 
demands; Germans take Immediate posses
sion of Sudetenland. Czechs submit 

Sept 30--German troops begto marcn 
tato Czechoslovakia. ' D,I.»M 

Czechs get new demand trom Poland. 
Czechs cede territory. ,̂ _ .,_.. 

Oct 4—Premier Daladier given dicta
torial powers by Frencb chamber of depu-

'president Benes of Czechoslovakia resigns. 
Oct? fr-Britlsh forces kUl 50 Arabs to new 

Palestine clash. . ».U.«.K— 
House of commons endorses Chamber-

'"o";i'7-Po^?rs"biri.leblsclte to Sudeten-
land; give HlUer area without vote ot 
"̂ Octf• 8-^Nazls stene palace of Cardtoal 
Innltzer at Vienna, InJuifeg toecardtaal. 

Oet 10—Chinese report 20̂ 000 Japanese 
slain to toree-day batUe^near Tete. 

Oct 12—Germany demands 843,000:000 
from ' Czech gold reserve to strengtoen 
financial position,^ . _ .. , , ,_,. , , , 

Oct. 14--Hltler demands BriUto Umit air 
force to fracUon of Oermany's, ,_.,^ 
.Oct ISr^ermany arresta-Ubor leadei^ 

as anU-Nazi agiutors to new wave of unrest, 
Oct 18-Brlflsh troops besiege Arab rebeta 

within old dty of Jerusalem, , 
Oct 20—British troops dtaarm Arab reb

els ta Jerasalem,. . 
Oct. 25—Duke of Kent made govenor ef 

*"oct.*"»-Japs toke eomplete control ,ot 
Hsnlcow 

Oct 27—Japan approved rtan to share 
spoUs of Chtoese conquest, wito Germany 

Nov. £—BritUh commons approved Cham
berlain's pact wito Italy. , ^ ^ , , . . 

Hungary given chunk of Czechoslovakta 
by Germany and Italy,, ^ _ _ . _;, 
Two Brittah pUnes set non-stop record of 

7,162 mUes, .flying from Ewpt to Australia. 
Nov. 7—Ktog Ceorge of Great Britata ac

cepted President Roosevelt's tavltaUon to 
visit United States. .̂  . . _, 

Nov, 10—20,000 Jews torown toto prison 
In Germany as mobs destroyed toeir bomes 

Pearl Biick, American novelist, won 1938 
Nobel prize for Uterature; Eurico FernU 
'"No5!'=il-D'uke"'?f Gloucester visited Duke 
of Windsor to Paris; former ktag to be re
stored to royal family circle. , . . . 

Gen. Ismet Inonu becomes president of 
^ No5!'"l2-^ermany fines Jews 8400.000.000 
as penalty for murder of German diplomat 
by Pollsn Jew In Paris. , „ . . , . , . . „ 

Nov. 16—31 naUons ask Nazta te let Jews 
enter other lands. ' . . , _._ 

Nov. 21—Britain ofters new^hpmeUnds 
(or German Jews to Britisb Guiana and 
'"No'v.''24^'prime Minister Chamberlain and 
Foreign Seeretary Halifax caU on duke of 
"Novl'W^^neral strike began ta France; 
trooDS occupy public serviees. 

Nov. sS-German secret police begin purge 
In Nazi circles aod army In drive U sUence 
c-ltics 

Dcc. 1—Rumanian province forbids use 
of Yiddish language In PUbUc. 

Japanese air bombers TclU 72; wound 200 
in raid on KweUln, China. 

Dec. 4—Freneh coloniste In Tunis and Cor
sica riot *galnst Itely's apparent program 
"'D'ecl'Jiisermany forbids Jews to engage 
ta ewnomta affalw and bars sate of toeir 
'*'D'M.*'7-Franoe' and Germany sign "no 
*D«:.''"fr^Britoto shelves Germany's de-
mandt tor rettoratton of colonies. ,. „ . . 

D ^ »-Dlsorders grow 'n French-ItaUan 
' •oecTl-Sri t t ih refute to help France to 
*'lJe^l*iaJi!mbrttato.wam Italy to keep 

" ' f ig . ' i i l^n 'Sh 'SS lS 'd . cr . e fun dttaen 

'15!JS.*S!5ai^°5e% 
*St;!.'»i1'r!fnMlS?uliei African eotonlet; 

don-suburb. . ^ . ,. 
Sept 6—Hundreds die at Ore and pood 

tweep Japan; . . . . 
Count of Covadonga, eldett son ot ex-Ktog 

Alfonso, bleeds to death foUowing an auto 
accident In Florida. '• 

Sept. 11—Four kUIed to plane crash near 
Danville, IU. ,, 

Sept 21—Hurricane rips east coast; 661 
dead; loss 8300,000,000. . 

Mississippi river floods factories, drives 
out lowlands residenta. 

Maj. Gen. Osear Westover kUIed- to plane 
crash ta California. 

Sept. 29—Twenty-seven kUled to tornado 
at Cfharleston, S. C, . , 

Oct 3—Richard T. Crane m , former dtp. 
lomat. klUed . ta hunttog accident ta Vir
gtaia.' • . 

Oct U—Twenty-one ̂ persons dead as for
est fires raged near Minnesota-Ontario bor̂  
der. 

Oct 29—Fltty-slx Uvet loat to flre at 
MrfrselUes, France. .. ^ „ 
"Nov. 19-Army ..bomber; traveUng 200 
miles an hour, crashes to rata. kUltog seven. 

Nov. 22-:-Hundreds buried by avatanchet 
to BriUsh West Indies, 

Nov: 2»-Unlted Air Unw ptane crashes ta 
sea o f f ^ l n t Reyes. CaUf.; flve drowned, 

Dec, 1—Twenty-two pupUa and driver 
kUUd as trato demoUshes teheel but near 
Salt Lake City, 

^ov,"'21—Leopold Gpdowsky. famed plan-

"iJo'v. n'-^Rear Admiral Bdward B. Barry. 
retired. In BalUmore.. „ _ > ' „ , i 4 , „ . 

Dec. 10-Professor J. W. Gamer, politica) 
science aiitoorlty at toe University of mi-
""oec, 13—Gaston B. Means, superswindler, 
responsible for the Ltadbergh ransom hoax. 
'"De^^l^i'war^ST. McCray. fanner gov-
"&°^.''21-S«.'Helen Shepard. daughter ot 
Jay Gould, ta MargaretavlUe, N. Y. 

SPORTS 

NECROLOGY 
Jan! 1—Admiral H. P. Jones. U. S. N,. 

"jan?'a-Roland B, Conklin. New, York 
"JpM.^'si-Henry M. DuWap. noted horti
culturist to Champaign, IU, " , _^, 

Jan. 11—Robert B. llarsbe, director Chl-
"la^n^Vi^^'n'-ptakering, Harvard uni-
' ' J I I ! ? 5£?5??'"w',''K.Boyd. historian, at 

°J?n*"25^WUitam Slavens McNutt pUiy 

'^j fn / 27-6haries A. Corwta. arUst to 
'^Feb? »-Armandp Valdes, emtoent Spanish 
^Febf 7—Harvey S, Firestone, rubber mag-

Feb. 14—Admiral Cary T. Grayson, head 
of American Red CTMS. ^ 

O. O, McIntyTe,̂ wTlter, to New York, 
Feb, 20—John O. Sumner, historian, to 

^#61^24-1^8. Irene Rucker Sheridan, 
widow of Gen. PhUlp H, Sheridan, to Wash-
'°f'"b.' 27—EUJah W, Halford,̂  'ormer edi-
tor, and private secretery to President 
Benjamto Harrison; ' ^.. . , . . „ . _ 

March 1—Gabrieie d'Annuazlo. ItaUan 
poet, playwright soldier and.patriot 

March i - R f P . Scripps, president Scripps-
toldier and patriot 

5crlpps, president Sei 
Boward newspaper chato. • 

March 6—Wall McDougaU..veteran car
at 

DISASTERS 
Jan. 4—United Statet army .bomber wtth 

tovm aboard tott off CaUtomta eoait 
* ^ , iSlTei! «ned to ptone eraah near 

^Srii-^^tUas exptetteh, to Madrid 

"capt^Edwta Mntlek and six otoer* tolled 

'"jsrfsSifsyijss.S'a^ wtm cjthoito 
FalJ|^8e.tooy_ed^g**.«. 

^'V3S. 'SSkSSaflSuiUe etattws. m-
St. 
area 

toonist. 
March 11-Dr. W. A, Wirt educator, 

° I!ia'rch"*i3-Clarence Darrow, noted Uw-
'^March 28^^L Edward M. Houae, to New 

^AprU 10-Brig. Gen. Leon A. MaUle. U. S. 
A., retired, veteran of toree wars,^ 

April 12—Feodor Challapto. grand opera 

"A'pririliRobert S. R, Hltt reUred Ameri
can' diplomat _ _ J . , 

April 24—George Oray Bamard, Ameri
can, sculptor. _, . . . . T J. -

April 27—Albert K Anderson ot Indian
apolis, fonner federal Judge. ^ 

May 4—Karl von Ossletzky. Nobel peace 
prize winner, In Berlin. 

May 6—P. D. Waterman, fountain wn 
manufacturer and pbUantoroplst to New 
Vork. ' . . . . 

Duke, of Devonshire to London. . . ^ ,_ 
May 7—Moses Glnsburg. pioneer JewUh 

publisher. In Chicago.. . , , . , . 
May 11—W. C. Noble, American sculptor 

and painter. . _ „ _ , . , . , - „ 
Rear Admiral W. W, Phelps, U, S. N, 
May 16—E, T, Stotesbury, financier, to 

PhUadelphia. . _..... w „j 
Joseph B. Strauss, famous bridge buUder, 

in Los Angeles. _ , 
May 18—Anton Lang, veteran Passion 

Play actor. In Munich. _ . , . _ 
May 22—WUUam J. Glackens, American 
May 28-John G, Oglesby, former Ueuten-

ant-govemor of Illlnels. . . . . . 
James Forbes, American oUywrtaht. 
Rear Admiral T. P. Magmder, U, S. N,. 
May'31—Louis ZangwUl, EngUsh autooh 
June 3—Marion BuUer. former senator 

from North Carolina. . ^ , . . , . , . . 
June 7—F. E. TapUn of aeveland. Ohio, 

rail and coal magnate. _ . ._ 
June 10-ConsUnce Fletcher (George 

Fleming)., novelist and dramaUst^ 
June ll-John Qaflln, retired dry goods 

magnate. In Morristown, N;,J._ , 
June 12—S. J; Duncan-Clark, JoumaUst 

and lecturer of Chicago. ' ,. 
June 14—Dr. W, W. CampbeU, astronomer 

and former president et University ot CaU. 
"johri V. A. Weaver, Ameriean autoor, , 

June 17-Dr. Royal S, Copeland, Unittd 
Stetes senator trom New York. 

June 19—Henry W, Keyw, former sena-
tor and govemor of New Hampshire, 

July 2—Douglas MaUech. Chteago poet, 
author and editor.' 

Percy White, EngUth noveMtt .̂  ^ , 
July 4—Suzanne Lengten. Freneh tennta 

star. 
^ t i l y 8-Mrt. MabeUe Berlldk Sldley. 
malted mUk helrett. . „ _ . , » 

July 8—Associate Justice Benjamto N. 
Cardoso ot Supreme eeurt. 

July ll>-Or. Frederick Petersen, neurolo-
gut and author. te^Brid.geport Conn, 

Ju& 11—Artour Baretay,\ex-pretldent ef 
>eria,.. _ . . . « Rohtaon. 

Jan. i-iCaWorhla beat AUbama to Pata-
""j"a"n,*'8!l^r;r'/r'.?'d'ick whipped Tomm, 
^•j?n!"^'^S."'schmeUng whipped Be» 
'¥lg.1?o!?E^'§oSifo'f ?fulS?gK?-regate.d 
world bantam weight UUe by wHppteg 
'^fc*'Bonchetti of Chicago won BaUona> 
•^^5? • ' ^ ^ S ! ^ ? i g h t Champion Jo. 
Loi^ kuMked out Natoan Mann te New . 
^¥e6, 26-Glenn Cunningham^ MH Indodi 
'^°I?c§'CS\'eS'n''c5?nWh.m'fai mUe to 

*=S|-a*«rSiLJ?S"'Ba.r whipped tomm, 

*'iS;i^h*'l l^h°&o area ,Goiden Glovet 
boxers defeated New York team. 

gold tournament «' Augusta, Ga. 
April 12^-Chlcago Blackhawks won Stenr 

ley ^up and worid's hockey championship. 
AprU 16—Max Schmeltag whipped Steve 

Oudas,to BerUn. .. ,. a r- is...i<. 
May 7—Lawrto, owned by H. G. Wool! 

of Kansas City, won toe Kentucky Derby. 
May IS-rChlcago area Golden Gloves 

boxers deleated,European team, 9 to 3. 
May 28—Charles Yates ot, AtUnte, Ga., 

won BritUh amateur golf MUe. . 
May 31—Henry Armstrong, Los Angeles, 

won welterweight UUe from.Barney Ross 
*°J?nB'4^¥ritlsh golfers deleated American 
**!Sie'"l-RS!5h cSdahl retataed national 
open golf UUe. .' '. . ., 

Amertcan Wlghtman cup tennta team de. 
feated BriUsh team. i. „ • • , . 

June 18—Beatrice Barrett won women's 
westem golf UUe. 

June 22--Heavywelght Champion Joe 
Louis whipped Max Sehmeltog-of Germany,, 
challenger. In one round.. _ ... , 
• June 27-Navy won tee. Poughkeepsie 
"fu^'a-Helen Wffls Moody won Wimble
don tennta. tourney, .• _, 

July 14-^apan canceled Olympic game* 

July 16—Paul Runyan won Protesslotu) 

"fuly^lglSkT Hl)?Uk knocked out Freddie 
Steele at SeatUe, winntog middleweight 
UUe, .. 

Aug. 2—Sammy Baugh, aU-time outatand' 

•"l&'-^saff&wys? 
M U e d M . ^ ^ ^ 
t t o i m & C i ^ n 

^ ^ e w h Bto* sJtosrd M t 

July 18—Rear. Admiral J, It 
U. sT N,. reUred, to New Terk. 

j S y l i - ^ m u e l Intull. termer nUUttee 

'"jSOf^lki^D^wwer Queen MsrU ^ So-

'"sitaabeto Bankt, Ameriean author and 
loumalltt In London. ^ , ^ , _ 

July 1»-Dr. Paul Rader. noted evangeUat 
"'juIy u^Sowen Wister. Amerieaa .aoUior, 

dSarlet P. Howard, pretident of Typo. 

" T ^ ^ n ^ ^ , KeUy. Chicago i^ercbaat 

'"jU^^SJSbiSuaii Oardaer. termer tna -

^ ' ^ B e v u ! ^ Amertoaa eeMd gcBera) 
at Wariaw. 

Conafa 

V. DaltTtaple, taal aa< 

tag passer, signs toree-year contract wito 
Washington Bedsktas pro footbaU team, 

Aug. 8—Mickey Cochrane, manager et 
Detroit Tigers, dtamlssed. ;̂  . . 

Aug, 17—Henry. Armstrong becomes first 
flghter to ring history te hold toree rin«. 
titles at same Ume. _ ^ . ^_ ^ 

Aug. 27—Capt G, E. T. Eyston drives rac
tog car 345.49 mph, for world .record. 

Patty Berg won Women's Western golf 

*Jt™g!''3l'ili?iUe«^l-Star, defeat Wash-
Ington Redskins, professional footbaU cham
pions, 28 to 16. _ ., , ., J, 

Sept. 3—Jacqueltoe Cochran wins Bendix 
trophy race at CleveUnd, flytog 250 mph. 

Scpl. 4—Tony Levler wins Greve trophy 
race at Cleveland, flying 250 mph. 

Sept. 9—Roscoe Turner wins Thompson 
troohy race at Cleveland, flying 283.41 mph. 

U S. Davis cup tennis team retains cup 
by defeating Australians at Philadelphia. , 

Sept. 11—Frank FrUch flred as Cardinal 
'"lept IS—John R. Cobb speeds 350 mpb to 
set new auto.record. _ _ . 

Sept 16—Capt G. E. T, Eyston seta new 
aiute speed record of 357.5 mph. 

Sept; 18—Yankees win pennant ta Ameri
can league. • . . . 

Sept. 24—Patty Berg wins women s eham-
Olonshlp ot United States Golf association. ' 

Sept 28—J. Donald Budge successfuUy 
defended title as tennis champion. 

Alice Marble regataed championship 
erown ta United States tennis tournament 

Cabby Street fired as manager of toe 
St. LouU Browns _ ^ „ .. . 

Oct. 1-Chicago Cubs wto NaUonal 
league pennant , _ . L., 

Oct. £-Perry defeata Bames to win na
tional pro tennU title. 

Oct. 4—Dr. J. T. Prothre signed as man
ager of toe Philadelphia NaUonal league 
basebaU team to succeed Jimmy. WUson.. 

Oct 9—New York Yankees win world's 
basebaU series from Chicago Cubs ta tour 
itralght garnet. . . ^ • 

Oet 10—Burieigh Grimes flred as manag
er of .toe Brooklyn basebaU team. 

Oct 12—Leo Durocher named manager 
ef Brooklyn basebaU team, . . . 

Oct 28—Bluenose retataed internaUonal 
fishermen's ssUIng trophy by deteattog toe 
Gertrude L, Thebaud.. .̂  ' • _. 

Oct 31 — Erole Lombardi. Clnelnnatt 
catcher, voted most valnable player to toe 
NaUonal league. _ . , ^ , _• 

Nov, 8—Jimmy. Foxx, Boston..̂ red Sox, 
ehosen most valuable player to toe Ameri-
*Nov, I—itay Blades' named manager et 

the St Louis Cardinals. ^ «»_ ^ 
Nov. 7—Fred Haney named managtr w 

*&^': ^J)o*n"*S!15ge. tenhi. champion. 
'̂ No'̂ , r i ^ M S - t a won Big Ten footoaU 
'^NSv!"'87-&r, Eddte Anderson, footbaU 
eoach at Holy Cross, appotated to_suece«d 
W Tubbs as head eoaeh at toe University 
ot lowa. ., . . . . 

Nov, 28—Menty Stratton, Whtte Sox piteh
er" tesMleg as result of hunting aeefeent. 

Nov. 29-Trusteea ot the University of 
nunota dcteated.̂ p1«B to outt Bob Zuppke 
at footban eoach, ._ . . _ ^ 

Nov. 3»-Tony Motto knocked out Stndy 
MeOenald te t&t tlxth. round te Chieago, 

Dee, l-Gabby Hartnett ttgna to manage 
the ciiicago Cobt te 1839, • 

Dee. 8—Chieago Cata trade Demaree. 
JwgM md^ O'IfiSi to Gtento tor BHrton. 
Maneuto and'Lelber. 

Dec, 21-Uike Sewell. Whlto Sex eateber. 
• ' ' ' • • S ^ ' S & M e w . p a p e . O t o . . . ' 

Q..t-Ji':i'.'c;:. •' I'/'ii-l'J&itSiiSii.i 
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'W<>ekly NPWA Analysffi-

FarUy'GarnirrHuU AlUance 
Arises w Phigue While H^ 

-By Joseph W* La Bine—' 
. EDITOR'S.NOTE—IFtea aplalaaa ata 

aapraattS la these eoluawa tiny ara tiaia 
al tea oaan aaslyat aad aet aaeattarllr al 
tea aawipapar. 

White Honse 
As chief of the Wprks Progres 

•dministration Harry Hopkins has 
spent more money than any pre-
"vious U. S. eitizen, yet that was 
precisely what Franklin Roosevelt 
hired him to do. If this job as fed
eral Santa Claus gave Harry Hop
kins a bad name among conserva
tive Democrats and 'Republietos, 
the bad name grew bigger during 
I938's electioneering. But the cam-
paign -expendttures ~cominittee"'of' 
Texas' Sen. Morris Shepard found 
Barry Hopkins generally blameless 
•Of using WPA funds for political 
purposes. 

.Co^nsidered a spendthrifty scape
grace, Mr. Hopkins is to U. S. busi
ness what a public executioner is to 
a pious churchman. With tUis rep-
'utation it is therefore considered 
bad iaste and bad political judg
ment for President Roosevelt to 
same Mr. Hopkins secretary of 
commerce. Regardless of Gen. 
"Ironpants^' Hugh S. Johnson's opin
ion that Mr. Hopkins will < be the 

POLITICIAN FABLBY 
He watched for a teeathervane, 

best commerce secretary ever, po
litical observers think the at)point-
ment foreshadows a serious, perma
nent rift between Rooseveltian 

' Democrats.(Hopkins, Solicitor Gen-; 
eral Jackson, Interior Secretary 
Ickes, Brain Truster Corcoran) and 
middle-of-the-road Deniocrats .(Vice 
President Garner, Postmaster Gen
eral Farley, Secretary of State 
Hull). 

A month ago, when Homer S. 
Cummings retired as attorney gen-i 
eral, Chairman Parley warned that 
his potent political organization 
woiild be swung to one side or an-

; other, depending on who was named 
to succeed "Mr. '.Cummings, By 
choosing Solicitor General Bob Jack
son, President Roosev&lt would 
show left-wing tendencies and there
by lose Farley support. As it hap
pened, the cornmerce, vacancy ap
peared and. was filled before Mr. 
Roosevelt got around to the attorney 
generalship, so this post became 
the weathervane, Mr, Farley's cur-

. rent opinion: That President Roose
velt, by naming Mr. Hopkins, is 
boosting.him for the presidency in 
1940; that Bob Jackson, the alter
native for 1940, will be named at
torney general; that some New 
Dealer, like Michigan's ex-Gov. 
Frank Murphy, may get a Supreme 
court post. If this happens—and 
the wind is now blowing in that di
rection, Farley, Hull, Gamer, et al 
will bolt from the New Deal. 

Whether the President dares to 
thus bite the hand that feeds him is 
doubtful. Vice President Gamer 
carries tremendous prestige in the 
South; Jim Farley runs the most 
tremendous powerhouse in IT. S, his
tory; CordeU Hull is the New Deal's 
most popular cabinet member, with 
Democrats and Republicans alike.. 
If these men bolt, there is a possi
bility that' either 69-year-old Mr. 
Garner or 67-year-old Mr. Hull will 
head a presidential ticket in 1940, 
with Farley as running mate. 

Transportation 
Last autumn President Roose

velt's railroad fact-finding commit
tee ruled against a wage cut to help 
sorely pressed carriers on the 
ground that its benefits would be 
only temporary. But this did not 
minimize the problem of high oper
ating costs vs. low income, and the 
President agreed to ask congres
sional consideration for any re
adjustment program railway man
agement and labor might offer. 

Therefore, just as congress pre
pared to open, a six-man committee 
offered its plan, indirectly laying 
part of the responsibility at the 
president's own doorstep. The com
mittee's explanation of rail trou
bles: (1) govemment's favoritism 
to competitors, such as barge lines; 
(2) lack of centralized transporta
tion regulation. 

The remedy: Regulation of all 
forms:of traxulportation by (1) the 
Interstate commeree eommission, 
t ^ e h would flx rates, regulate serv
ices, valuation and accounting; stid 
(8) an independent transportation 

, board Which would haadle all otiier 

regulations. Also recommended is 
a federal transportation court to 
handle, reorganization plansi 

In addition, the committee offered 
fotir other complaints which could 
be remedied by legislation It asked 
removal of restrictions on RFC 
loans., to carriers, repeal of the 
long-and-short. haul rate clauses 
(which prevents rails from charg
ing a lower rate for a.long haul 
than for a short haul over the same 
route in the same direction), (elimi
nation bf low Tatfes for government 
freight, apd discontinuation of gov-
emment-bperated barge lines. 

Briefly,. carriers want less red 
•tapft. and, mora .eUBcient -goveriunent 
regulation over their industry. 
Agairist President Roosevelt's prob
able approval of the general pro
gram, observers stack Montana's 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, chairman 
of the interstate commerce conimit
tee. , 

Chief comments to date come 
froni President John J. Pelley of 
the Association of American Rail
roads, who calls the report "the 
most comprlshensive and construc
tive ever made,", and President Al
exander F. Whitney of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen. The 
Whitney opinion:. "It's just another 
smoke screen to tickle the ptd>lie 
chin." , 

Defense 
The satisfaction, of U. S. speech-

makers from denouncing Nazi Ger
many is equalled only by Nazi Ger
many's satisfaction in making re
ply. Yet each outburst and retort 
invites wider rupture of the already 
strained German-American diplo
matic relations, started during No
vember wh6n each nation wiUidrew 
its ambassador dver the Jewish per
secution isstie. Retumiiig from Eu
rope just as protests and replies 
were charging from Berlin to Wash
ington and back, Illinois' Sen. J. 
Hamilton Lewis commented that the 
U. S. must stop its "hate wave" 
against European dictatorship, must 
instead substitute peace through 
conciliation and conference. 

What proiripted Mr. Lewis' state
ment was the remark a week earlier 
by Secretary,of the Interior Harold 
S. Ickes, to the effect that Henry 
Ford and CoL Charles A. Lindbergh 
should be ashamed to "accept a 
decoration at the hand of a brutal 
dictator (Hitter), who with the same 
hand, is robbing and torturing thou
sands of hiunan beings." Resudt was 
a Germem protest, followed by the 
state department's refusal to apolo
gize. ..This latter action was con
trasted with the hasty apolo^ last 
spring when New York's Mayor Fi-
orella LaGuardia similarly citrsed 
Nazidom. Its significance: That'the 
U. S. has decided to handle Adolf 
Hitter with boxing gloves, not kid 
gloves. 

Such a revolutionary diplomatic 
stand requires military-naval back-

Bdlkans 
Obvious'iyfltsSy YtasTeaetAed Get. 

many's economic inviasioh of the 
Balkan itates, for vdiile the Rome-
Berlin aids is her roost important 
alliance, Italy .nevertheless has 
longrstanding ambitions in Yugo
slavia, Albania and Hungary. There
fore correspondents Jiave watched, 
with tongue in dwfOc wfaile Italy's 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, foreign min
ister and son-in-law of Premier Mus
solini,. stresses his .diplomatie rela-
tibns with Hungary. While apj>ar-
ently attempting to draw Himgary 
into the Rome-Berlin axis and the 
Italo-German-Japanese anti-commu
nist pact (at expniae of the Leaguie 
of Nations), Cotmt Ciano is probably 
more interested iii making his Bal
kan neighbora dependencies of 
Italy. 

Iiikewise, Rome has watched with 
interest Yugo-SIavlan Premier Mi
lan Stoyadinovitch's "victdry iii the 
December general election, ti^iich 
prbbably paves the way for a Yugo-
ISlavian Fasdst'state;'^ While Count 
Ciano works on Stoyadinovitch, that 
gentlemari has- crawled intb his 
shell to wait the outcome pf Priine 
Minister Nevillti ChamberltBin's Jan
uary conferenee with Premier Musr 
soliiii. If Mussolini emerges vic
torious, Yugo-iSlavia will probably 
lead, the Balkans in a pro-Italian 

ADMIRAL BLOCH 
Purposes, anAouneed and otherwise. 

ing. Last fall, when the European 
threat first became imminent, Pres
ident Roosevelt hinted at the .desir
ability of a two-ocean navy to give 
our Eastern seacoast the protection 
now enjoyed at our back door. At 
the same time he suggested the 
TJ. S. might enlarge its defense pro
gram to encompass the'entire West-
era hemisphere. As the new year 
,startied, the state department's stiff
ened attitude and Mr. Roosevelt's 
hints could be seen taking form in 
smoke clouds over the Panama ca
nal. 

Eastward from the Pacific came 
the entire fleet (except a small sub
marine and destroyer squadron at 
Honolulu), led from the battieship 
New Mexico by Admiral Claude O. 
Bloch. Its intent: To stage the first 
Atlantic . naval maneuvers since 
1934, and the second largest in U. S. 
history. From January to May 140 
combatant boats will play hide-and-
seek f̂ om Brazil to Cuba. 

The announced purpose: "To af
ford the maximum amount of fleet 
training, training of personnel and 
tests of material." Added, unr 
announced purpose's: (1) I'o focus 
U. S. attention on naval re
quirements whil4. congress is de
bating armament approprifitions; 
(2) to stage a show for.tl^ beneflt 
of any ambttioas EuropealT^dictator 
who might be watching; (3) to court 
Latin-Amierifan friendship by show
ing how Uncle Sam's battlewagons 
woiild protect South America M 
well at North America. 

ITALY'S COUNT CIANO 
For the causey or for Italy? 

movement; if he loses, the anxious 
Balkans will line up With Wesiern 
democracies. 

For Great Britain and France, who 
also covet Balkan friendship; a mes
siah has appeared in Grigore Ga
fencu, 47-year-old World war flier 
riamed as Rumanian foreign min
ister. Once an influential Bucharest 
newspaper man, Gafencu has long 
advocated closer co-operation 
among Yugo-Slavia, Hungary and 
Bulgaria, thereby averting depend
ency on either Germany or Italy. 

Germtmy 
Since German policies began an

tagonizing world deriiQcracies,. the 
obvious prediction hai maintained 
that German foreign trade would 
suffer. It then follows that Ger
many must increase her dqmeatic 
production tb become independent 
of foreign imports; ' The difficulty of 
the task was first emphasized in 
late November When Cpl. von Schell 
was named "general plenipotenti
ary" of the automobile industry to 
speed production and standardiza
tion, and institute necessary eco
noniic measures. A.few days later 
Dr. Karl Lange was given similar 
powers'over Germany's machine in
dustry. Next came Dr. Fritz Todt 
as "general pleiiipotentiary" in 
charge of aU road building. 
' Such industrial "czarships" smell 
amazingly like communistic Rus
sia's commisar system, and the idea 
was probably borrowed from that 
good neighbor. To give the entire 
system added impetus. Dr.. Walther 
Funk, salesman-like economics min
ister, has been named czar of all 
German industry, with supervision 
over Herren von Scholl, Lange and 
ToKit. 

Always, closely supervised, Ger
man industry will now feel official 
domination even more severely, 
flow an apparently communistic 
method of industrial overlordship 
will work in a nation which still 
supports private enterprise, remains 
to bie seen. 

Germany's foreign trade has suf
fered. In 1937 Germany built up a 
favorable balance of $168,000,000. In 
1938 this was wiped out and imports 
were $159,200,000 more ttian exports. 

Great Britain 
' A solidified empire is the United 
Kingdom's goal sinee Nazi-Fascist 
states began threatening her posi
tion. Among the empire's weakest 
features is the string of miscel
laneous possessions centering in thie 
Caribbean sea, who individually and 
collectively have thtut far received 
too. little attention from London. 
One of therii, Jamaica, recentty 
heard agitation for annexation by 
the U. S. Still more recentty it was 
suggested that Great Britain might 
pay its $4,000,000,000 war debt by 
ceding her Caribbean islands to 
ttie U. S. 

Belatedly recognizing some valu
able property, London now proposes 
to group all the West Indies into a 
new dominion. I^ composite parts: 
British Honduras, Bahamas, Jamai
ca, Leeward islands, Windward is
lands, Barbados, Trinidad, British 
Guiana, Kingston, centrally located 
eapital of Jamaica, would be do-
mGiion headquarters. ' 

The United Kingdom's new em
pire would. include 2,000,000 ^ople, 
mostty descendants of one-time Ne
gro slaves, who depend chiefly on 
agriculture. Main trouble point thf. 
past year has been Kingston, wiiere 
a royal investigating eommission 
was rerently welcomed by a strike 
of gas workers; throwing the entire 
f<i;v into darkness. 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

"MEW YORK. —Once, at an al-
^^ ley's end in Guayaqtiil, this re
porter then young and indiscreet, 
became' involved in an argument 
n« j> sr M ^th certain of 
Medics JC O, the native citi-
lU Will ttnd apaty, who in-
Paper in S. A,, sisted that North 

" •' • AriiericariJs" •" ate' 
only dog meat. Your correspond
ent kn'ew only enough Spanish to 
get him into trouble, and wais using 
it diligentty to,that end when Dr. 
Robert Entwistte, once of .Philadel
phia, later a student and practition
er of troi^al medieine along the 
west coast fever ports, appeared. 
He calmed the; excitement and 
saved bis countryman much em
barrassment and possibly a broken 
head. It was like magic, the way 
he pipied everybody down. They 
loved and trusted him and he was 
their authority on everything froni 
international relations toberi-berL 

So, today, It seemed almost 
like old news to read iil a dis
patch from Lima that it was an 
Anierican doctor and not a 
statesmanj who, pinssibly more 
than any other one man, has in
duced respeet and good wOl for 
this eonntry, down aroimd and 
below the eqnator. With, a nnrii-
ber of other American doctors. 
Dr. John D. Long, of the United 
States PnbUc Health service, 
has been' carrying on a flgbt 
against tbe bubonic plague, 
malaria, chagres fever and other 
tropical curses in Ecnador, Bra
zil, Pern, Chile and othisr coim
tries. He holds decorations from 
half a dozen Sonth American 
conntries. He and his col
leagues have served only in rC' 
sponse to specific requests for 
their sei:vices, and the snm of 
their efforts has been to allay 
III will, dispel prejudice and 
misunderstanding and promote 
friendly relatbnS. 

Doctor Long, 64 years old, quiet, 
precise, unassuming, is a typical 
American professional man, whose 
home town was Mt. Pleasant^ Pa. 
After his graduation from the med
ical school of the University of 
Pennsylvania, he entered the nation
al public health service, became its 
assistant surgeon, and, assigned to 
the Philippines, won .eminence in 
his profession in his work in sani
tation and in fighting disease. In 
1926, he was loaned to the Chilean 
government for a similar encounter 
there. .' 

In this writer's observation of 
South American countries, par
ticularized instances of civilized 
behavior, fair dealing and re
gard for native traditions and 
amenities, once the fear of pred
atory designs had been over
come, were effective where all 
else failed, inclnding onr most 
eloquent offerings of ofBcial 
friendship. 

npHE New York aquarium gels 
••• three African fish which have 

high foreheads and bigger brains 
in proportion to their size than any 
Bt t n vt ..- other creatures 
Flan I.Q. Rating bfiioy; the Pri-
Rare Fish With mates. T h i s 
Out-Size Brain makes t h e m 

skittish a n d 
doesn't seem to get them anything, 
although they manage to keep out 
of aquaria and frying pans. These 
are the first ever brought to this 
eountry. 

Dr. Charles M. Breder Jr. 
plans to go to Africa as soon as 
possible to cheek np on their I. 
Q. The ancient Egyptians re
vered and protected them, in the 
belief that their huge brain cav- . 
ities were inhabited by ttae souls 
of departed men. Doctor Breder 
tbinks a stady of their inteUi
gence, if any, in relation to their 
bnt-size brain, might be enUght-
ening. 

Doetor Breder was a boy icthyol* 
ogist at Newark, where the family 
was apt to find the bathtub full of 
killies and sticklebacks. In his ex
amination for a biologist's job in 
the fisheries bureau, he confounded 
his elders and beat out Ph. D. en
trants in the competition. He- was 
assistant director of the Aquarium 
for 14 years and became director 
a year ago. 

Doctor Breder Is said to rank 
aU other scientists. He is 40 
years! oM, a fragile, clerical-.^ 
looking man, with bliw eyes and 
yeUow hair. Bat bis appearance 
Is deceptive. On the Richard 
Oglesby Marsh expedition, to 
the Ctaaeimaqae river coimtry ia 
sonttaem Panama, in 1924, in 
i ^ e h Dr. J. L. Baer of the 
Smhtasoaian institatioa lost bis 
Ufe, Doetor Breder eame 
thcoagh atwlmmingly, with no 
ehagte* fevier or ̂ rf-beri and 
• brand new flsh. Its aame, 
Blralat CaneinaqBe Breder, is 
ia S ^ body <3rpe,five-sixfeea^ 
at aa laei leaier thaa the tdb. 

• eedsoBdate^Hini S<eaturat. 

HGWTQSEW 
4 ^ Ruth %etfi spears ci3? 

TpHINGS tiiat v»iU have a ready 
•* sale at a fair or chiurch ba

zaar; things' thiat inay. be inade 
quickly from odds and ends of ma
terial on hand; colorful, useful 
things for gifts—these are the re
quests that eonie in the mail. . 

Here is another suggestion that 
has stood the test of practical use 
—ai flat case that holds six pairs 
of stockings. What a relief not 
to have them all mixed up with 
underwear arid other tilings in 
dresser drawers. 

This ease may be made quickly 
onthe sewing machuie. Apiece 
qf cretonne or bright ticking or 
other . cottipn . material of the di
mensions given here, and about 
two yards of cbntrasting bias 
binding are the materials rieeded. 
The diagrams given here in the 
sketch, explain each step in cut
ting and making the ca^. 

If a more elaborate.case is de
sired, silk may be used with rib
bon for the bindings. A quilted 

Perhaps Guest Would 
Prefer Glass of Water 

A new waitress at the cafe had 
been given strict instructions that 
she must do everything to please 
the customers and give ,them ex
actly what they wanted.' 

On her first rhoming a gentle
man sat down and called for 
something to drink. 

"Tea, coffee or milk, sir," asked 
the waitress. 

"Tea, please.'? 
"Will you take green or black, 

sir?" 
The man decided on green. 
"With cream or lembn, sir?" 
"Cream," replied the guest, 

thinking that must be the end of 
the matter. 

"Yes, sir. Jersey or Guernsey?" 

silk case of this type would make 
an exquisite gifi Maehine quilt
ing may be used for ttiis purpose. 

Be sure td cUp and save these 
lessons, as they are not in either 
Book 1 or 2. These, books ase 
full of StUl other useful ideas, witii 
eomplete cutting arid sewing di
rections for each item clearly U-
lustrated. They save the pricis, of 
many pattems and you wiU use 
them constantly fbr references 
and inspiration. 

NOTE: Mrs. Speara' Book 2T-
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has. lielped •I'̂ iiffi'ndg of women 
to use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare-thne* to make 
things to seU and to use. Book 1 
—SEWING; for the Home Decora
tor, is fuU of inspiration for every 
homemaker. . These books make 
delightful igifts. Mra. Speara wiU 
autograph them on request. Books 
are 25 cents each. Crazy^>atdi 
quUt leafiet is includied. free with 
every order for both books. Ad
dress Mrs. Spearis, 210 S. Des> 
plaines St., Chicago, IU. 

Ybu never seem to bave 
acold,E<iieL 

MSWEII 
Periiaptrm|nttlucky.Bac 
Ialways tne Luden't at die 
fiijt sign. Thn̂  contain aa 
alkaline fiwtor, yoa know. 

LUDEN'S 5< 
MINTHOL iebuOH DROPS 

In Uncertainty 
When the mirid is in a state of 

uncertainty the smaUest impulse 
directs it to either side.—Terence. 

LANE'S 

Unwelcome Ad'dce 
Advice is seldom welcome; and 

those who want it the most always 
Uke it the least.—Chesterfield. 

More than Double Mileage 
More Traction • 4 Great Features 

You can stop that skid—before it starts. WEED 
AMERICANS provide extra traction and double 
mileage, aS: proved by official tests. This notable 
performance is made possible by 4 great WEED 
A M E R I C A N features. 
( 0 Bar-reinforced cross 
links. (2) Weedal loy-a 
tougher metaL (3) Patented 
Lever-Lock End Hooks-— 
positive fastenitig. <|4) Side 
Chains welded and hard* 
ened to resist wear; 

% ' 

^ - Adifer 
WEED AMERICANS 

oy iidBie^' 
Cn oenvr occvtfOrjr mtofwwf 
p^weah tarvKa stanoas 

AMRKAN CHAM a CABU 
COMrAIIY,M& 

htBtakuafarYwrrS^tly 
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Published Every Thoraday 

We carry our 
within us. 

greatest enemies 

H ; W . ELDREDGE 
. Editor and PubUsher 
Hov. .1, 1898 — July 9.. 'SS** 

W.T.TUCKER , V 
Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
o n e year, in advance . . . . - • SfOO 
a x montiis, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents eacn 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and deatii no

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
tlJOO. 

Visplay advertising rates on ap-
•tUcauon-

NoUces of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments t o which a n - a d -
ttlsslon fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of ttie PJln*' 
tag is done at The Reporter office, 
limeh a reasiohable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be. given. This ap
pUes to surrounamg towns as weu 
a s Antrim. . . 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections win be 
made In subsequent issues. 

The goVemirient now inakes a 
^ a r g e of two cents tor sendlngja 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore ybu wish your paper sent to 
a different adiuress. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
nnder the Act of March 3, 1879. .. 
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Only one person can defeat you. 
—yourself. ' 

If it is true that womtn spend 
top much money on clothes, where 
do they put it? 

Why not, write your congress
man to suggest to the Presiderit 
that he appoint H u g h Johnson min
ister to Germany? 

The ever increasing use. of tbe 
lie detector has raised the fear that 
a household unit will be perfected 
and put on the market., 

It is said that tbe W P A funds 
willlast until March, 1939 It Will 
then be necessary- to get a n e w . ap. 
propriation to last.'ti l l Noveniber, 
.1:940. . /• V ^ ^ ^ , 

John L. Lewis may oot believe 
in' rugged individualism for the 
other fellow, but personally he isn't 
iri favor of letting everi.the Consti
tution tell him what he shall do. 

Reniember the old fashioned 
politician who told us there would 
be no more crime and graft and ev
erything political wpuld be hotsy 
totsy after the wotrien got the yote? 

Editorial 

The major advaritage of living a 
long while is that ultimately pne 
conies to a realization of how few 
things, in the final analysis, are 
wortii working up. a temperature 
about. 

Antrim Locals 
Tbe Seleetmen will met every Mon' 

day eveninga instead of Taesday. 

Thurday, JHUui^ 12,1989 the Antr 
rim Rod arid Gun Club Inc. holds tbeir 
Annual Meeting featuring a ehieken 
pie supper to be hold at the Antriin 
Grange HaU at 7 p. m. 

The January meeting of the. Antrim 
Woman'a Club will beheld at Library 
Hall Tueaday, Janaary 10, at 8 o'elock 
in afternoon. Mrs. Francis S. Tocker 
will speak about "Friends iri Africa'\ 

The Antrim Senior Glass benefit 
movie will be at the Gem 'Ĵ heatre in 
Peterboro, January 9. 

The name, of the pietora is "Thanks 
for Everything". 
Tiekets are sold by all the Seniors. ,'.„ 

Miss Ethel Muzzey Of Milton, 
Mass., was a holid'ay visitor in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson 
entertained their son aud wife from 
Franklin Satiirday. 

Miss Frances Tibbals returned 
to ber studies at Mt. Holyoke Cpl-, 
l ege on Tuesday afternoon. . 

Mrs. Mary B. Cram entertained 
her grandson, William Crarii of 
Keeue, over the holiday week-end. 

Wiliiam Congreves has finished 
work in the Gondell Shop and has 
gone to Florida to spiend the win-

Hancock eilpirrif 5fntea 

This is the fir«t issue of the new 
year and our resolution for 1939 is>to 
make the Antrim Reporter th^ best 
weekly In the state of New Hampshire 
and with the help of the" townspeople 
we can! ' 
. We want news! To make this paper 
interesting, we invite' the townspeople 
to send their news items and the 
press correspondents of our local organ-
ixationa to bring in notices and riews. 

The merchants can help by using 
the column to advertise there merch
andise. 

Oar ccrrespondents are going to 
write' more interesting articles for the 
readers. 

Therefore, with everyone doing his 
part, we can be sure that tlie Reporter 
will be a newspaper the people of 
Antrim and vicinity can be proud of. 

Marriage wpuld be less of a gam
ble if the bride could ouly realize 
it is not a reformaiory, and that 
she married the man in order to 
make him happy—not to make 
him over. 

An Indian woman suing for di
vorce, claims her husband left ciga-
retie stubs aroiiqd the house and 
then accused her of having enter
tained otheir men. Bin all cigar
ette stubs mean around the house 
nowadays is that the Afternoon 
Bridge Club hss been in session. 

Of coarse we can't all get in on 
the governtnent checks which are 
being handed out from Washing
ton, but just wait till it comes tiriie 
for paying the bill, then we will all 
be able to get in on the New Deal. 

REPORTEREnES 

Who is too old to learn is too old 
to teach. -

The pen used to be mightier 
than the sword hut the.se days it is 
getting too easy to break out of the 
pen. 

The tabloid commandments for 
Matrimony, Mind Your Own Busi
ness, Be a Good Sport, Be Polite, 
Be Loyal, Be Patient, Be Cheerful, 
Be Fair, Be Appreciative, Be Well-
groomed, Be Quiet. And the great
est of these, is "Mind Your Own 
Business!" 

In "Tortured Eriglish Phrases" 
In 7,000 words of "tortured Eng

lish legal phrases", was written the 
charter of "the Governor and Com
pany of Adventurers of England 
trading into Hudson's Bay"; the 
famous Hudson's Bay company. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
P i l l o w Cases , beautiful ly 

embro idered 

E n d Table Covers 

Bureaa Covers 

L u n c h e o n S e t Including 
T a b l e c l o t h & 4 Napkins 

Fancy A p r o n s 

Ra inbow J f a p k l n s - S e t of 8 

Guest Towel s Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU A R E I N V I T E D TO CALL AND S E E T H E M . 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 

ter.-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler en

tertained theit daugbter and hus
band, Mr., and Mrs: Winslow Saw-
yer, over the holidays. 

Miss Ethel Brainerd of the high 
school faculty, is ill at her liotnein 
Canaan and was unable to returu 
to return to her school work. 

Mrs. Helen Wheeler had her 
daughters, the Misses Josephine 
and Rutb Whitcomb, froin. Massa. 
chusetts, as Christmas guests 

Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Wallace 
of Wallace street entertained their 
daugbter, Mrs. Alva Shepherdson, 
and family of Barre, Mass., the 
past week. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R, 
will meet with Mrs. Herbert E . 
Wilson on North Main street pn 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 p'clock 
for the January meeting. 

Miss Bernice Robb returned 
Monday to her duties in West Or
ange, N. J She was accompanied 
by Miss Clementine M. Elliott, 
Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam and her 
daugbter, Mrs. Ella George. Mrs. 
Putnam will visit in West Orange. 

Among those who came from out 
of town to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward E. Smith, who 
have been at the Hotel Westmin
ster, Boston, since leaving the Ala
bama Farm. Tbey started from 
Antrim after the funeral by auto
mobile for Orlando, Florida, where 
they will spend the winter. . 

The union vesper service in tbe 
Presbyterian church on Sunday 
evening attracted a large audience 
of young people as well as those of 
maturer years. A large union 
choir in vestments rendered spec
ial music. The speaker. Miss Mar 
garet Slattery, a writer and speaker 
of world-wide reputation,.spoke on' 
"The Challenge" aiid gave tbe 
hearers many pointed challenges 
to think over and meet if this, 
world is to be saved from chaos. 

Schools opened Taesday, Jano-

Clarence Richardspn was in 
town recently. 

The Outing Club held a New 
Year's dance at the towu hall Sat
urday night. 

Stauley Otis of Bpston was at 
the bome of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Otis, recently. 

Miss Alberta Dnfraine was em
ployed in the Newberry store in 
Claremout for the holiday season. 

The Hancock Hotel was a busy 
place oveif the boliday week-end 
with a large riumber of special 
guestis. 

Bight from faere attended the 
service in Antrim Sunday night 
when Miss Margaret Slattery was 
the speaker. 

Rev. Raymond Proudfoot, pastpr 
of the Methodist church in Peter
boro spoke on "Hobbies".at the 
Men's Forum Monday night . , 

In.stallation of officers of the lo
cal Grauge is schiedaled for Tburs-
day evening: January 12. Maurice 
Tuttle will be the installating offic
er. 

There was a large N e w Year's 
party allthe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hagron, including rela
tives here, Fred Hugron of Aritrim, 
and guests from Jaffrey, 

William C. Stearns, y o u n g son 
of Mr and Mrs. Sidney Stearns, 
has returned frpin the Peterboro 
Hospital where he was a patient 
for several days because of ear 
trouble. 

Presbyterian Chnreh 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Paator 

Suriday, Jan. 11 
Moming Wprship at 10:45 witb 
aermon by the Paator from the theme 
"God.In Life's Beginning v . 
The Bible Sehool meets at noon. 
Young People'a Fellowship 6 in the 
Presbyterian Veatry. The leader is 
Miss- Do^tby Whipple. The topie, 
"James Gilmoar". 

At 7 the Union iservice in the Presby
terian Choreb with sermbn by Mr. 
Kittredge. 

Baptist 

. Thura. Jan. 5 
Speciar Urilbri Servtee ip observance of 
Week pf Prayer 7:30 in this Cbureh 

Friday Jan. 6 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
Tbe Greatest Blessing 1938 . Bronght 
Mie". II.Gor. 9:6-15 

Sunday Jan. 8 

Church School 9:45 . 
Morning Worahip 11. The paator will 
preach on'.'Rest forthe soul of man'' 

' Crusaders 4 
Young People's .Fellowship 6 in the 
Presbyteriaa Church, Leader. Miss 
L. Whippie 

ANTiaM,N. B, 

General Contractbrs 
Lumber 

Land Snnreytaitf and Level» 
Plans and ^timates 

' Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

• . » ' • • , 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliptt 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 68 ANTRIH. N . H , 

Of special interest will be the 
meeting of the Men's Forum on 
January 13 when T h o m a s Gunn of 
Peterboro wi l lg ive a visual dem
onstration of fire hazards. The 
meeting will be public. 

•Thosewho went from here tothe 
Pomona Orange meeting in Wilton 
vionday were Mr. and Mrs. Her. 
bert Currier and daughter Janice, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Davis. Mrs, 
Bertha Ware, Mrs. Charles Smiley, 
Mrs. Agiies Weston. 

Miss Luetta Ware, of the Faulk-
ner hospital in Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
wasj at the homeof her mother Mrs 
Bertha Ware. This was the first 
time she had been at home for 
Christmas since she started train
ing as a nurse five years ago. 

NEW RULES FOR APPUCANTS 
AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION 

Grove Street F h o n e 9-21 ANTRIM, N. Hi 

Haincock 
Mrs. Maurice Tuttle was at her 

usual place as organist Sunday af
ter being away for several weeks. 

Miss Bessie Hanson, of Cpncord 1 
was at the home of her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs; William M. Hanson, 
recently. 

HILLSBORO EESBMITy SHVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A RepresenUtlvft of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three bnsinesa days of the 
month draw Interest from the first day of the motith 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 : Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - '$2 .00 a Year 

Sun Dials in 1,400 Churches 
More than 1,400 old churches in 

Great Britain have medieval sun 
dials cut into their outer walls. 

Editor, 
Antrim Reporter, 
Dear Sir: 

The Department would apprec
iate your cooperation in giviog 
publicity to a radical change which has 
been made by the Department in the 
applications for registrations of all 
types of vehicles^ and driving licenses 

Beginning with the 1989-40 ap' 
plications, the cards are in duplicate 
and both these cards are to be filled 
out by the applicant and are to remain 
intact. If they are not both fill led oiit 
prCperiy, they will necessarily be 
returned. 

Applications for botlr registrat
ions and driving licenses mUstbear the 
personal signature of the applicant in 
the space provided, and the acknow
ledgment made by him personally be-
fore'a person authorized to execute the 
same. 

Permits have been sent to the 
respective City and Town Clerks and 
applications for regiatration and driv
ing licenses are being sent to persons 
having cars registered for 1938 39. 
City and Town Clerks and Police De
partmenta are also being furnisheh 
with application eard. 

Yours very truly, 
John F. Grffin 
Commissioner 

A Parrot It '.'DiSerent" 
The parrot la unusual among birds 

because both mandibles pf Its beak 
siie movable. Most birds are able to' 
oove only one mandible. 

STATE OP iraW HAMPSHIRE 
EUllsborougn, ss. 

Court of Prpbate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

John Thornton late of Antrim in aaid 
County, deceased, intestate, and toall 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett administ
rator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final acconnt of hia admin] 
istration pt said estate: 

You are herehy cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
boro in said County, on the 27th day of 
Januairy nezt, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the, same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to ser
ve this citation by causing the same to 
he pablished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Cpunty, the last publica.tion to 
be at least seven days before saidGourt. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
278t day. of December A. D. 1988. 

By order of the Court. 
WnJ'REO J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
6 8 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on . 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N; H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

T e l e p h o n e 3 7 - 3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

•• A N D : . 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call . 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

T e l . Hi l l sboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

PostGffice 
Mail Schedule |n Effect May'l, 1938, 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
lil ails Close .1. — 7.20..a.jn. 

8.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

Execntrix' Citation 

STATE OP "NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

. Court of Probate . 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of George A. Amiott, late of An
trim, In said County/deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Annie L. Amiott, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceaised, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: ^ 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, In said County, on 
the 27th day of January next, to 
show cause, If any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Oiven at Nashua, In said County, 
the 21st day of December A. D. 
1838. 

Byrorder of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

6-8 Register. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

H i l l s b o r o Lower V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and eifieient sertiee 
within the meahs of all 

Phone.Upper Village 4-31 

<• •• 
I . It 

State of New Hampshire 
Executrix's Notice 

The Subscriber give notice that she 
bas been dnly appointed Exectrix of 
the will of Myra F. Trask, late of An
trim, in the County of Hillsborough, 

deceased. 
AlLpersoniiodebted tfLsaid ej_tate 

are reqnested to make payment and 
all having claiins to present them for 
adjustmentv-
DatedDec.30. 1938 

BELLA M. WHEELER 
7-9 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Dropa Post Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's'Room,_ in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
eaeb month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District businesa and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sebool'Board. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0 . Box 271 
RadiV S e r v i c e 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institnte 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

MITRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moder&te Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

' SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Mon 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans
act town baaineaa. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 

• BUGH M. ORAHAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED Q. HOLT, 

Seleetnen of Antrim. 
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R. Richardson 
Weds Virginia 
Walfcup 

Bennington 
Ghurch Elects 
Officers 

Miss Virginia Walkup, of Sara-
t6ga, Arkausas, and Robert Ricb
ardson of tiancock were married 
December 21 at St. Andrews Melh-
odifK Episcopal oimrch. in Phila
delphia, Dr B Harry. Barues the 
pastor oSi'ciating in tbe double 
ring ceremony. The attendapts 
were. Miss Mabel Bittehbender ai>d 
Dr. Edward Morris of Pennsylvania 
Hospital wbei-e tbe bride was a. 
nurse and from which she is a 
-graduate. The color scheme of 
the clothing of the principles was 
carefully plauned, tbe bride wear
ing a rnst;travelling suit with 

-brow;n-accessories .aod-the. gXQpna. 
\7earint{ a brown suit. Tbe bride 
had. a corsageof ftard.enias. After 
the ./'remony and reception, at-
tend^'i'by doctors aud nurses from 
the hospital, there was a dinner. at 
tbe e iub Lido given by Dr Moirris 
and Dr. Russell Elkinton. 

The bride is a native of Red-
dick, Florida, but went to Arkan
sas when a SOIPU child. Sbe and 
Mr. Ricbardst n first met when be 
was a stndent nurse in the mental 
division of the bospital and she of 
the general division, They have 

. arrived at the hotue of Mr. Rich; 
ardson's parents, Mr. and. Mrs..C 

• E. Richardson near the Harrisville 
line where they will remain until 
their new house which is being 
built on part'Of, the homestead is 
cotiipleted 

Weekly Letter by George Prpctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OflBcer 

. The annual buisiness meeting of 
the Bennington. Congregatipnal 
Church was held. i f . the chapel, 
preceded by a covered dish supper. 

.Reports were read of the year's 
work^ followed by the election of 
officers as follows: ' -—•-
.. Frauk Taylor, deacon for three 
years; Philip Kuowles, trtistee for 
three years;. J. Prentiss Weston, 
treasurer; Florence Newton, clerk; 
RQV. Morrison, Sunday Scbooi su
perintendent; fi.nance comtnittee, 
treasurer, GraOe Taylor and Olive 
Perry; social committee, .Florence 
Newton, chairman. • 
.; The lootli anniversary of the 
church win' be" obsefyeci in"July" 
and plans are being made for the 
event.' ' • . . • . ! 

Rev; and Mrs. Morrison of Bos
ton, were present fpi the meeting. 
Rev. Mr. Moirison has been chosen 
as pastor for the year, beginning 
last Sunday, January 1. 

Behnington 

Live in Trailer 
For Nine Years 

Contented Couple Have Two 
Additions to Family in 

Wandering Home. 
ST. LOUIS.—For nine years now, 

"home" to Richard F. Vale and his 
family has been wherever they hap
pened to park their trailer. 

They didn't park it often, how
ever. They have, in those nine years 
of globertrotting hi a maroon-
colored house on wheels, visited ev
ery state but Rhode Island, traveled 
123,000 miles, and staked out a claim 
to the title of America's premier 
trailer family. 

It all started back in the spring of 
1929, when Vale, a cbUege graduate, 
decided that manufacturing chem
ical by-products at Springfield, Mo., 
was too monotonous and too coh-
ifining. 

Started on Honeymoon. 
With his bride of a few months, 

MUdred, he set out in a trhn 29-
foot traUer he had buUt the year 
before. 
"ifow there aire four more travel
ing Vales: Dixie Jean, 7 years old; 
Richard Francis, 6; Betty* Lou, 3; 
and WUIiam, 2. Betty Lou and WU
Iiam were bom in the trailer, the 
others in hospitals at towns wher
ever the Vales happened to be "at 
home." None of the children has 
known any oth.er honie than the 
trailer. 

But they are not disconteiited. The 
traUer is equipped with washing riia-
chine, shower, gasoUne range, two 
radios, electric lights, a bed and a 
double-deck safety cot for the chU
dren. 

Vale has a tiny workshop in the 
nose of the trailer, and a porch on 
Which Joe, the famUy cat, can be 
out for the night.'. 

Follow Their Fancy. 
They are nomads, the Vales, and 

they visit places—as they did St. 
Louis—which happened to "strike 
their fancy." They thriU to an end
less ribbon of open road unwinding 
before them. 

"The gypsy life is in our blood," 
said Vale, "and we wouldn't spend 
a month in any place for less than 
a miUion doUars." 

Vale's income from property in 
Springfleld, Mo., provides funds for 
his wanderings. Next year he's go-
h-U tt. build a two-story, 40-foot 
trailer. The upper story wiU be for 
the chUdren and a schoolteacher 
-who can take care of the duties now 
handled by Mrs. Vale. 

Vale wonders why Other people 
who can afford it don't foUow his 
example. . . 

"Who wouldn't, if he had a little 
money?" he asked, as he headed 
his romantic rolling home away 
from St. Louis. 

Fred Eat.on is reported as slowly 
gaining in health. 

Miss Hattie Parker has returned 
to her studies in COncord. 

Bertram Nicnols . is . able to be 
abotit on crutches this week. 

Miss Esther Perry went back to 
keene Normal Scbooi on Monday. 

Miss Edith Lawrience spent Sat
urday evening with frierids in An
trim. 

Maurice C- Newton is to report 
in Manchester fbr jury duty on 
Monday; 

Miss: Effie Braid 0̂  Boston was a 
recent gtiest bf Mr. and Mrs. Dar 
vid Braid. 

Reminded Har ef "Muddef* 
Jane was spending the day with 

Mrs. W. while her mother attended to 
some business in a neighboring, elty. 

~Jaae"was given many playthings, but' 
Mrs. W., coming into the .room, found 
taer gazing aadiy out of the window. 

"Wby don't yon play • wltb theae 
pretty things, Janer Mrs. W; aaked. 

"Bverythlng I play wiv makes me 
think of. my mudder," Jane answered 
4lBeonaoiately.-^Boston Berald ., 

Frank Cheisa and Mrs Mibnie 
Cady were in Claremont for a few 
days recently. 

The BenninRtph grange will 
bold its installation of officers on 
Tuesday evening, January 10. 

Milan Parker had an accident 
one day recently when his car left 
the rpad while he was driving on 
Francestown street. 

Rev. James Morrison of Cam
bridge officiated at the Congrega
tional church, beginning his min
istry there fOr 1939. 

Miss Mae Cashion from Man
chester and Miss Vincena Drago 
from Milford ' have returned to 
their duties at the Pierce school. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton entertained 
for an afternoon at cards Mrs. M. 
Allen, Mrs. Arthur Perry, Mrs. 
Harry Ross and Miss E. L. Law
rence. 

Miss Dorothy Scott of Ardmore, 
Pennsylvania, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Favor, one day lately. 
Mrs. FavPr is able to sit tip most 
of the day now. 

The Ladies' Mis-ionary Society 
held its annual meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Olive Perry on Wed
nesday afternoon. A list of the 
officers will be obtained for next 
week. 

The Sportsman's Club will hold 
its annual turkey supper for its 
members 011 Thursday evening. 
This supper has occurred for a 
number of years now and is al
ways a success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. New
ton and family entertained at a 
Music Festival in their home Mrs. 
Mae Wilson, Mi.ss Ruth Wilson, 
Robert Wilson, Miss Graee Taylor 
and Phillip Knowles on New Year's 
Eve. Mr. Knowles rendered a 
number of selections on his piano 
accordion; Robert Wilson played 
his guitar and sang; Velma New
ton played the piano and sang. 
She also played so that the entire 
group cottld sing together. An en
joyable evening was spent by all. 

Movies .Go to College 
LOS ANGELES.—The University 

of Southem California now offers 22 
different courses in the various 
branehes of motion'pictiure produc
tion. Studio directors and fllm exec
utives serve as lecturers. 

ManiU Bay Fiaa Harbor 
. Manila bay Is the floesr barbor to 
dM Far East Ito preateat width Is. 
88 miles. It has a cbrctunferenee etf 
120 mllet. There are no ebstmetloBS 
»• navigation or safe andieMg* 

Canadian Curl h 
. Priced at 25 CenU 

REGINA, SAiSK. — Even the' 
price bf a curl interesto the Sas
katchewan government. The 
price schedules of various busi
nesses, satisfactory to both em
ployer and employee, are drawn 
up under the industrial standards 
act. In a recent schedule for the 
beauty parlor business, the priee 
of a curl was set at 25 centS; 

The dead Une for keeping venison 
shot to 1938 is now over and l£you 
have any to your Ppssession vrtm-
out a special pennit from the W^ 
rector you are out of luck and liable 
to a heavy ftae. FaUure to do so 
also calls for a. stiff ftoe uaa. no 
license to 1939. . 

The past week has ben a wonder
ful week for the pickerel fisher
men. Some nice strings were seen 
to Oreenfleld and along. the Con
toocook river. This river you can 
flsh at any time and take any 
amount of pickerel. It's a trout 
stream. ' 

WeU the Christmas hoUday is 
bver and never to my life did I 
have such a hoUday.. It's nice to 
have a lot of In-Laws and nephews 
and nieces and stlU better to have 
grandchUdren and everyone rer 
miembered the-Oldsian. 
- The most unique cards we got 

was-to the form-of-a-Yule-Qranj 
from Mr. and Mrs. Algip A. Holt of 
Peterborough. You had to touch a 
cigarette to the questioii mark and 
It bumed out the names Algie and 
Mira. Real cute. 

Last Saturday whUe g o h « . t o 
Greenfield we saw a robto and-E. 
C. Wieeks of Sanbomton reports 
seetog one the day before that. 
Guess they iall have not gone to the 
sunny south. . • ^ , 
. Last sunimer Rtoes the turkey 

man of Brookltoe got a special per-
nUt to buy some ruffed grouse eggs 
froni some westem firm. He got a 
at $2 an egg. He hatched.five and 
StUl has three, two males and a 
hen. There are very few people to 
the United States who. have been 
ableto hatch, and raise ruffed 
grouse. He is going to try it agato 
this sprtog and we hope he has suc
cess to the venture. 

The Granite Fish and Game club 
of MUford held a turkey party at 
thehr club house one night last 
week which was very well attend
ed." The Hillsboro Fish and Game 
club had a boys' night One day last 
week and did they have whoopie— 
and plenty of ice cream for all. And 
did those boys enjoy it. 

One day last week the tame red 
shouldered hawk owned by Clay-
borne Young for the past three 
years passed out of the picture'and 
is being set tip at the WeUtogton 
Studio at Jaffrey, This hawk Was 
the tamest bird of its kind we ever 
saw. Mr. Young sayS that he can 
take a goshawk which by the way 
is the most savage of them aU and 
to less than four months can tame 
him so that he can let him loose 
and will retum to his hand on cau. 
Mr. Young says'that a hawk is the 
easiest bird to tame that fUes. 

Last week was the biggest lost 
dog week that we have seen for a 
long time. Reports came to from aU 
sides of dogs missing. We hope that 
most of them tum up back home 
before this. 

E. C. Weeks, the weU known bird 
man bf Sanbomton, makes the fol
lowing report for birds banded to 
1938: Chickadee 5, Starltog 2, Tree 
Sparrow 15, Song Sparrow 30, 
Chippy Sparrow 5, White Throat 
Sparrow 7, White Crown Sparrow 
25, Tree Swallow 1, FUcker 1, Pur
ple Finch 1, WhlppoorwiU 1, Junce 
20, Dowdy Wood Pecker 2, Cat Bird 
1, Chebec 1, Robin .3, Cedar Wax-
wing 3, Chimney Swift 1, Nuthatch 
2, Bluebird 2. Nuniber bander 128, 
Specie 20, Returns 11, Repeats 44. 
Times repeated 73. He reports that 
this record is not nearly as good as 
In 1937 and 36—Birds not so num
erous as to those years. 

Did you notice that some of the 
big stores this year did not display 
toys that suggested of war. They 
had them but did not display them 
on the counters. Toy soldiers, guns 
and small cannons were missing 
this year. 

If you held a breeder's permit in 
1938 that permit with aU others ex
pire Dec. 31st. Be sure to renew at 
once to protect you. 

Last Saturday We ran in to ex
tend our greetings to Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Emery of Peterborough, it be
ing their 50th anniversary of their 
marriage. Speaking of wedding an
niversaries, one day recently I men
tioned the fact that I was 27 years 
married and In the next mail I got 
a letter from Dr. and Mrs. Nat 
Cheever of Greenfieid saying they 
had me beat just double that 
amount of years. We take off our 
hat to the Dr. ahd his wife. 

Here is an interesting clipping 
sent from Delray Beach. Fla. It teUs 
of an Island in the 'Indian ocean 
300 miles north of Mauritus owned 
by England. On this island are 
wild cats planted from a wrecked 
steamer 80 years ago. These cats 
Uve In burrows and only come out 
at night. They live on flsh and 
their method of catching them is 
by a united front. When bad wea
ther keeps the flsh away the cats 
fall on each other. This cllpptog 
bore the envelope of the Nashua 
Bustoess College, Nashua; N. H. 

Did you know that 10,000 wild 
duck are stranded to Alberta and 
that the Govt, is thinktog of char
tering a train to take them to the 
southern waters. Owtog to the yery 
mild wtoter the ducks have lost 
their migratory instinct and have 
not made an effort to go south. The 
ice is two feet thick now there and 
with a 30 below weather on the 
way the ducks are factog a real 
problem. Ducks UnUmited, Inc., of 
New York city are planning what 
tb do in this grave situatton. 

Arthur P. Temple, the postmaster 
at Mont Vemon for. the past 40 
years has a cat ^hich.he s ^ is the 
wise one of them alL When he 
wants to get to he Jumps uponthe 
wtodow am and taps the glass with 

both front feet; And when to the 
ceUar he wiU rattle the coal shpvel 
tiU some one opens the ceUar door, 
lldr. Temple says, "A smart cat I 
caU him." Me too.' ' 

A New Year's card to my neigh
bor, Arthur W. Bean at the Veter
ans' hospital at Rutland, Mass., 
would be appreciated; Mr. Bean' is 
havtog a very hard time with his 
leg and.WiU no doubt be. to that 
hospital for quite a long time. A 
card or letter wiU help to pass 
away the long hours. 

That beaver lake on the Lynde
borough road out of the home town 
has afforded a lot of fim for many 
peoTple who like tp skate on a large 
open pond. Two houses have been 
reported and over 8 acres flooded 
over. Next spring this wlU make 
an Ideal trout pond. Trout always 
foUow beavers. 

I was sorry not to be able to furn-
l8h.bieaYers.to all that wanted them, 
last faU. However in the sprtog I 
may have another lot and wiU fiU 
the orders to the order of their fU-
ihg. Beavers must be planted on 
property where there is plenty of 
acreage and muist have the consent 
of the owners to writtog. 

The Monadnock Region Assoda
tibn are very desirous to plant the 
101 route with LUac as thiat's the 
state flower and very appropriate. 
jPlahttog can be found at most of 
the bid ceUar holes and owners of 
same wlU be glad to get rid of mahy 
plantingis. This Idea of the LUac 
route Is from Judge Cheever of the 
home town and has been accepted 
by many of the Garden clubs in the 
region. The question'of biUboards 
has been taken up very. seriously 
by the Region Assocliatlon and with 
the help of the Federation of Wo
men's clubs and the Garden clubs 
'WlU have a very strong backing. If 
the women start a boycott of; aU 
goods advertised on biUboards, see 
how quick the big firms wiU stop 
ustog that form of advertistog. 

Afe you stiU facing traffic whUe 
walking the highways? * • 

YEA^R IN AND YEAR OUT 

Hillsboro 
Miss Martha Kimball has resign

ed . her position • at the Derby 
Stpres. 

MPrris Boynton has returned to 
school at Dudley, Mass, after a 
two weeks' vacation at his hbme. 

Miss Ernesta Wooster, .R. N. has 
teturned to New York after spend
iiig the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs, Antiie Wooster. 

Edwin Young, Jr.; who has been 
spending the holidays nith his par
ents,. Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Young, 
bas returned to bis studies at Til
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spofford have 
moved from Jackson street to the 
tenement recently occupied by 
Virgil Franklin on West Main 
street. 

Mrs. Sybil Callahan and son, 
Jere Callahan,' well-known realtor 
bf this town, have returned from a 
week's visit with relaUves in Ma
plewood, N. J. 

Senator Charles F. Butler and 
Representatives George W. Boyn
ton and Frauk D. Gay are attend
ing the session of the general court 
this week at Concord. 

Mrs. Lloyd-Buttrick and daugh
ter Polly have returned to their 
bome in Portland, Me., after spend
ing the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Ceorge S. Hall, Main street 

About 150 old campers and 
friends attended theHillsboro I'amp 
reunion held at Lexington, Mass., 
this past week. Campers came 
from all parts of New England and 
New Yprk state. An entertain
ment, refreshments and a general 
good time was enjoyed. The Hill.s
boro Camp is under the supervision 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen. 

Among those entertaining fami
ly parties for Christmas were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Stinson who had 
the following guests: Mr. .ind Mrs. 
Edward French anddauuhter Bar
bara, of Bennington; William Ras
mussen and Margaret Stinson. of 
Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moz
rall and daughters Phyllis and Jan
et, of Henniker and Raymond 
Stinson, of Hillsboro. 

is the bissest barsain in town. 

Even several years ago, before rates reach-
• ed their present low levels, yotir electricity dol

lars bought more than any other dollar y o u 
•pent . Today electricity is â n even bigger bar
gain. . And it 's a year 'round, day-ih-day-out 
bargMn, not jus t a day or one week "special." 

Consider your Electric Bill in terms of ser
vice rendered. Where I could yoii find servants 
to cbok^ launder, and clean for the >ame pay ; 
as Electricity? A bargain? It certainly i s ! 
Then there are . the comforts of l ighting, radio 
ehtertainmenit and health appliances. Yes, 
when you look at all th is , electricity is the b ig -
gest bargain in t o w n ! 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEERING HILLSBORO 

Miss Violet Putnain of Greenfield, 
Mass., has been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Putnam. 

A supper was given at the Com
munity Center for the benefit of the 
Deering Center church. About 40 
were 8erve(|, many. of them being 
summer reaidents who are here for 
the holidays. . A. good sum was rais
ed froni the sale of tickets. 

The Mothercraft Ciub sponsored by 
the State Board of Health which has 
been meeting at North Weare 
will be held at Judson Hall, Deering 
Community Center on Mond.iy, Jatu-
ary 9 at 8 p. m. Mrs. Mary Davis, 
R. N., Director of Public Health 
Nursing will be the speaker. All 
ladies are cordially invited to attend. 

Thomas and Ann Donovan Were 
callers this past week at the Proc
tors' on Depot street.-

' Joseph Hicks has bought the 
Card house at the Lower Village 
and has moved his furniture in. 

The two mills and practically 
all the stores in town were doing 
business on Monday. Only the 
banks and post office were closed 
for New Year's. 

Misses |Marie and Jane Proctor 
have gone-back to their studies at 
Mount St. Mary's, Hooksett, after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard H, 
Proctor. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

New Hampshire University 

Elephants Cause Damage 
In South African Park 

JOHANNESBURG.—The "almost 
unbelievable" damage done by ele
phants to the vegetation in the Kru-
ger National park is described in 
the latest report of the national 
parks board. 

"It would seem," the report said, 
"that where the elephante are used 
to persecution they wreak such ven
geance as they can upon anything 
in which they detect human odor, 
whereas in places where they do 
not recognize man as an enemy 
they have no desire to harm either 
him or his belongings." 

The report says that an elephant 
wUl push down a large tree merely 
to pluck a few shoots from near 
the top, or get at a smaU piece of 
ivy growing on it. Where a herd of 
elephants has passed, the report 
said, "the bukh looks as though a 
cyclone had swept through it" 

Half the fun in gardening is the 
trying out of new kinds of vegetia
bles. Perhaps a r -view of some of 
the varieties which have come out 
the last three or four year.s and 
their adaptation to New Hamp
shire conditions would be iuterest
ing to Granite State gardeners. 

If you grow eggplants, by a.U 
means try the New riampshire,Hy
brid, a new early eggplant which 
was developed at the New Hamp 
shire Experiment Staiion. If your 
seedsman doesn't carry it, write to 
the Experiment Station for a small 
sample of seed. This variety is 
very early, v^ry productive, is 
snialler in size than the Black 
Beauty, but is far more likely to 
set fruit in northern New England. 

And theii there is sweet corn. 
There is.no doubt about it that the 
newer hybrids are much better 
than the old-fashioned .straight va
rieties. They are larger eared, 
have more rows per ear, and the 
qualitv as a rule is very acceptable. 
Among these, the Gem Cross 6 and 
13 matured in approximately 70 
days. The Marcross hybrid runs 
from 72 to 78. the Whipcross hy
brids around 80 and Golden Cross 
Bantam around 85 to 90 days. Of 
these the Whipcross hybrids have 
large ears, but rather poor quality; 
the Marcrosses are medium i • 
quality and large eared. The Gol
den Cross Bantam is perhaps the 
highest quality and the nicest corn 
ever produced, in a cOol .season, re
quiring from 95 to IOO days to pro 
duce edible corn. Among the iî w 
er hybrids the Early Bancross. the 
Northern Sweet and Charicross aije 
all ^ery high in qnality and ma-
ture in a warm season in from' 75 
to 80 days or after the Mar<jrosses 

The outstanding variety of pop
corn tested this last summer was 
Pinkie, This comes frotn North 
Dakota, is not yery high yielding, 

V'!-i 

i •;'• 

but is a beautiful popcorn with, a 
quality and an expansion quotient 
much larger thau any other tried. 
It takes about n o days to mature 
which would mean that if planted 
the first of June it sbould be ready 
by the 15th of September. 

The uew carrot, the Streamliner, 
hasn't proved satisfactory iu New 
Hampshire. It is too late in ma
turing aud the Imperator. and the 
Morse's Bunching are preferable. 

"The Imperial lettuce No. 42 is 
perhaps the best heading variety of 
the New York Wondetful or Ice
berg type 01 lettuce for the fall. 
That aud the Imperial No. 857 are 
very promising for mid-summer 
ijud fill! lettuce. 

Amoug the early peppers, ihere 
is none quite so good as Waltham 
Beauty for New Hampshire gar-
<le'ier«. Tt is a heavy, early, free 
selling pepper which has oue bad 
fault, iu picking plants are likely 
to break. There are several varieties 
of the California Wondet type on 
the market at the present time ear
lier than California Wonder such 
as Cal Wonder and Oakview Beau
ty but they are not as early as Wal
tham Beauty. 

The Early Prolific Straightneck 
squash is a very early rather small 
but beautiful summer squash for 
the early market. It may be fol
lowed by a Straightneck Summer 
squash as a second choice. 

Those who grow spinach find 
that the Bloomsdale Longstanding 
and the Bloomsdale Early are prob
ably the best varieties 

Among tomatoes, the Rutgers' 
tomato has been very fine and cer
tainly has wonderful fruit. It is 
late in maturing There is no ear
ly tomato any better tban Bonny 
Best, or its sister varieties. Chalks 
Jewel or John Baer. The Marglobe 
is generally planted for a mid sea* 
son or late variety. 
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/ Sunday afternoon, the-day after 
jBie fimeral, Falkran came to see 
M n . Sentry, to remhid her tiiat the 
llztel would begin next moming. And 
be n i d : "You wiU of course be in 
jUie courtroom every day. I had bet
te tell you what to expect, so that 
M l may show no emotion. The 
iuxy will-be watching you/'.. 

:, —I shall show -hp emotion I" 
I Ee hesitated. "We ought to dis* 
cuss," he suggested then, "what you 

, «ill wear. What is your opinion? 
yfiil you be.in mourning for Mr. 
Sentry's mother? That might be ef-

. fective." 
"I think not," she repUed. "I 

imlike—pose. I should not normal
ly wear mourning for Mr. Sentry's 
mother." 
. "Perhaps not," he agreed, fatotly 
Oiseppointed. "But — sonie quite 
•imple dress. And no jewelry?" . 

She smUed mirthlessly. "No jew-
^zy." she assented. 
I Be said: '.'Mrs. Sentry, to suc-
eeed before a jury requires a care-
Ibil handling of intangibles. I shaU 
not ask bf you very many questions, 
but my hope is that the State oh 
cross-examination wiU adopt to-
•ward you such a tone that the juxy's 
sympathies wiU turn in your direc-
jtion." He confessed, "I even hope 
What you and Miss Sentry may ac
tually break down, on the stand." 
' BIrs. Sentry was silent for a mo-
tnent- "I shan't break down," she 
t^itf "I shouldn't know how. But 
jBarbara-^he's reaUy so young, and 

ohr hasn't seemed to me weU late
ly. Is it absolutely necessary?" She 
added, "We haven't let her go to the 
jailt yoil know.'' 

"Quite right," he agreed. "You 
iwere right not to subject a shel-
Itered, .'lovely girl to the ordeal of 
tatering those surroundhigs. But a 
courtroom is not so bad." And he 

seeded, "She need npt be there 
the jury has been selected; but 

that, yes." He added, watch-
her warUy, "And if she comes 

«>ve to face with him in the court-
mons. no one wiU be surprised to 
•ee her kiss her father, cling to 
fata, perhaps burst into tears—" 

Blrs^ Sentry said quietly, "I should 
be surprised. We are npt a demon
strative famUy." 

After he was gone, though he had 
iitfVa^ on the necessity of Barbae 
'att'a appearance in court, she hesi-
iated to teU the girl. Wheh at last 
•he did so, Barbara tried to speak. 
Ebe swallowed hard, cried, "Not I 
won't, inother I" 

{gh» seemed to be hoarse: Mrs. 
Sentry asked, "Are . you catching 
cold?" 

"Yes," Barbara said eagerly. 
-Yes, my throat is sore." 
• "You'd better go to bed. Acold 
compress wiU fix that throat of 
yours; and some hot lemonade— 

Barbara came.quick to her feet. 
• ^ e s , yes," she agreed. "I think 
r m going to be sick! I feel sick, 
mother, awfully." 

Mrs. Sentry touched her forehead. 
••You've no temperature," she said. 
•It wiU clear up by morning." 
' But in tbe morning Barbara was 
.unable to speak at all, and Doctor 
tUaihton found that she had two or 
£ r e e degirees of fever. "A day or 
itwo in bed, and drink lots of water," 
be prescribed. Downstairs after
ward, with Mrs. Sentry, he spoke 
beassuringly. "Her throat is nor
tnal," he said. "No inflammation. 
I suspect it's excitement, nervous 
•train." 

"But people don't run a fever un
less tfaey're sickt" 

Doctor. Mahiton smUed faintly. 
«̂ Oar smaU daughter runs a fever 
.whenever Mrs. Mainton is away 
from home ovemight. A tempera-
itore above normal may be a symp
tom of ihenUl or spiritual as weU 
as of physical Uis. Just keep her 
in bed, doh't argue with her—" 
i So Barbara in the momuig stayed 
•bed, witb NeUie hi soUcitous at-
,tetKlahce. Some time after PhU and 
iSxs. Sentry had left for the court-
bouse, for the opening of the trial, 
pan Fisher appeared, laughed Nel
Ue out of her objections, came up 
lto see Barbara propped in pUlows. 
Ber eyes Ughted when she saw huh. 

"HuOo, Barb," he said. "PhU told 
xne you were under the weather. 
.They'U be aU day getthig a jury, 
mo I thought I'd run out and see you. 
IFeel pretty rocky?" Her lips moved, 
{but DO inteUigible soimd emerged. 

>«What'8 that?" he asked. She 
iSbaped, elaborately, the words, "I 

E 't taUt!" He echoed, "Can't 
:?" And she nodded in violent as-
t, and he said: "Why not? Lost 

jwur voice?" She nodded agahi, and 
fas ssid bearUly: 
"^"Whyt that's fine I You know what 
P4,^ftt were you? I shouldn't find 

•« while. Let the damed thing 
' lost!" He sat down on the edge 

• bed, touched her hand. "And 

ting around that. But you're gohig 
to go on Uvhig just the same, after
ward; and Uvhig's.funl Life's fun, 
if you know enough to let it be. 
And—this wUl aU be behind you, by 
and by." . , 

She spoke, clearly, hi normal 
tones. "Honest, Dan?" 

He was surprised. "HuUo, cured 
already?" ^ . • ' ,. 

Her color dramed away; her hps 
nibved, but hd sbiihd "cairie. He 
said regretfully: "Say, you're tired. 
J'm botherbig you. I'U run alpng." 
. But she held hî  hand, would not 
let him go. 

"Want me to stay?" he asked. 
She nodded; and he sat down 

again, and talked Pn at random, 
cheerfuUy, and once or twice she 
smiled ahd her UdS drooped tiU they, 
closed. 

A Uttle later her fingers relaxed 
their grip, and he eased his band 
friee and, stood up, and for a mo
ment looked down at her, sleephig. 
His eyes dimmed; he brushed them 
with his hand, whispered something 
gently. Then his fist clenched hard 
till the knuckles were white. He 

This daUy attendahce at the trial 
of your husband for murder was 
like bemg hypnotized! You were hn-. 
mune to emotion: you sat bolt up* 
right in a straight chaur, with your 
eyes wide open and your face ex
pressionless, and people hurt you 
in many ingenious ways, but yoii 
felt no pahi. 

She wondered whether she would 
be black and blue tomorrow, 
through aU the tomorrows,-ae she 
had been the next day after that 
bther occasion so long ago. But 
meanwhUe it was a boon to feel no 
pain. Not even virhen they showed 
the dead ghl's coat with the smaU 
blackened hole hi it where the re
volver muzzle had been pressed 
when it was fired. Not even when 
they showed the weapon itself, and 
PhU—poor PhU, so white and braVe 
—bad io'tesfify that someone bad 
taken it from his room at home. 
Then there was a hian who testi
fied about something mysterious 
caUed "lands," and said thai a.cer
tain buUet had surely come' frorh 
this gun. And a hotel cl,erk from 

I some New Jersey mountahi resort 

Star 

«1 Thhik I'm Gohig to be Sick! I Feel Sick, Mother, AwfuUy." 

shook this clenched fist at nothing, 
at the house perhaps, at the tragic 
sUence aU around the lovely, sleeps 
ing girl. 

Afterward, he went quietly away. 

, back," be advised with a 
"try tb manage tl Uttle ap
se some gall stones. Or 

breakalegl" 
B. floUIed faintly and pressed 
band; sad he said more seriout-
««B|at don't get too tick. Barb! 

ioar lather—ie one. ot those 
fliat micht,happea to any* 

^ has hapseaed to TOU. no setp 

PhU, sitting beside his mother in 
the courtroom, on the fourth day of 
the trial—Bairbara was stiU abed at 
home-rheard Mrs. Sentry sigh deep
ly as though with relief, and leaned 
to whisper, '̂What is it?" 

"I just remembered somethmg." 
"What?" 
She shook her head for sUence, fpr 

attention to the witness just then oh 
the stand. The witness happened to 
be Miss RandaU, office manager for 
Sentry and Loran; and she was tes
tifying that after Miss Wines' ac
tual employment by the firm was 
ended, the girl came several times 
to the office, and on one occasion 
was for a few minutes alone with 
Mr. Sentry. Mrs. Sentry, after that 
reUeved sigh which had caught 
' PhU's attention, heard Mr. Flood's 
question. ,,- «,• 

"Whether you saw Miss Wmes 
after she teUced with Mr. Sentry?" 

"Yes." ^. ^ ^ 
"Did you observe anythmg about 

her condition?" 
"She was cryhig desperately." 
District Attomey Flood surren

dered the witness; and FaUcran 
rose. 

"Now, Miss RandaU," he said, to 
that confident and friendly tone 
which was so effective witii the 
jury, "you say Miss Wines came to 
the office on more than one occa
sion, after her work there was fin
ished?" 

"Yes." 
"Did she see Mr. Sentry on any 

other occasion than this one of which 
you have just spoken?" 

"No, she never asked to see him." 
"Was Mr. Loran in his office on 

the occasions of her visits?" 
"No, never." 
"How can you be so sure?" 
"Beeause she always asked for 

Mr. Loran." 
"But if she always asked for Mr. 

Loran, wby did she finaUy see Mr. 
Sentry?" . • 

"She seemed so anxious to see 
someone, I suggested that sbe see 
hhn." 

"Did she quickly agree?" 
"No, 1 persuaded her." 
*'You persuaded her to see Mr. 

Sentry?" 
"Yes." 
"And BOW, Miss RandaU, about 

the amoimt of money in the safe—" 
But- Mrs. Sentry's attention did 

not follow hhn. It went back to his 
first ouestkms, with their startling 
and bieredible suggestion of a rda-
tioBShip betweea the dead ghrl and 
Ut. LOttaii and her thoughts ex
plored the avenues of possibUity 
thae revealed. 

swore that two people who regis
tered as' Mr. and Mrs. Hume spent 
three days last August at his hotel, 
and that Mr. Hume was Mr. Sentry, 
and that' Mrs. Hume was—by the 
photographs shpwn him — Miss 
Wtoes 

Mrs. Sentry felt no pato even at 
this. Mary had forewarried her. But 
she paid curious attentipn when Mr. 
Falkran gave the witness a great 
stack of photographs. 

"WiU you please select from this 
coUection aU the photographs you 
find of the young lady who stayed 
with Mr. Hume at your hotel?" he 
suggested. 

The clerk spent a harried fifteen 
minutes at the task. Twice or thrice 
he protested, "I don't think I can." 

But Falkran urged, "Oh, come 
now, if yoil remember the girl 
who was with Mr. Hume so weU 
that you can recognize her in a pho-; 
tograph which the State showed you, 
you can. surely recognize her to the 
photographs which I show you." 

Mrs. Loran—who was also Jimmy 
Endle's sister-r-attended the trial 
with some regularity, listentog with 
a Uvely toterest to the testunony, 
sometizties smiltog and whlspertog 
to her companion of the day. Once 
when Mrs. Sentry and PhU came 
along the corridor for the aftemoon 

session, Mrs. Loran stopped them, 
volubly explaintog: 

"Of course I knPw you don't want 
to stand here with people startog, 
but I thought you'd like news from 
Mary. Jimmy's here to town, but 
naturaUy Mary didn't come. She's 
staytog oh_at Palni Beach and Jton
my's gotog back hi two weeks." She 
was watchtog Mrs. Sentry. '̂Jimmy 
says Mary's wonderful, so ^gay, 
dahcipg, playtog around; says you'd 
never thtok she had—anythtog oti 
her m t o d . " . . . 

And wben Mrs. Sentry could not 
speak, she added maliciously: "I 
told Jhnmy he should have" stayed 
there to keep her company, but he 
said she has aU the mascultoe com
pany she cah handle. A different 
man for every hour of the day or 
night if she wants them. Of cPurse 
she always was so beautiful!" 

Dan Fisher came up qiiietly be
htod her. He î aid casuaUy: '̂ HUUu, 
Mrs. Loran. I'm Fisher, of the Her
ald. Is it true Mr. Loran's thinking 
of buytog a ticket to Reno?" She 
stared at.him furiously and whirled 
away, and he said: "PhU, you need 
a guardian! Don't, let women like 
that stick phis to ybur mother." 

Mrs. Sentry nodded gratefull}'-
Dan had been throughout the trial a 
source of strength, managtog some
how to reduce aU this to the level of 
an everyday human experience, 
maktog them realize that others, aU 
over the world, had been from tune 
to time pUloried as. they were piir 
loried here. Mrs. Sentry assured 
herself that this was sniaU comfort; 
yet it was comfort jUst the same, 
maktog her feel not so completely 
alone. She admitted to Phil on the 
way home one day, "You knoW, I 
hegin to like Dan Fisher." 

"Sure," PhU assented. "Dah's a 
good scout." . . . 

She asked: "What does he thtolc, 
Phil? About the trial?" 

"Why, he said today that unleas 
the State proves father was down 
there that night, their case won't 
hang together." 

She looked at hhn to quick, spring-
tog hope. Arthur's guilt seeirted to 
her so certato that she could not 
beUeve anyone else might dotibt i t 
She protested: . 

"But aU that about the key, and 
the buUet, and the gun, and—what 
the New Jersey hotel man said— 

"I know," he assented. "But Dan 
says that isn't enpugh, Just^sug-
gesttog motive and premeditation 
and aU that isn't enough—unless 
they can prove that father was down 
there that night, between eleven and 
twelve." 

"But he wasn't!" she cried, for a 
moment almost believing her own 
words. "He Was at home at quarter 
past eleven." 

PhU, about to speak, hesitated, 
then held his tongue. Let his moth
er cling to this straw if she could. 
"Sure," he agreed. "So he couldn't 
have been down there—" 

But next day listening with duU 
ears, and as though from a very 
great distance, Mrs. Sentry heard 
Professor Brace testify that on the 
night of the murder he was drivtog 
Barbara home from the North 
Shore. Questions and answers 
struck her like duU blows. 

"Did you come through the city? 
"Yes." . 
"How did you cross the Harbor?" 
"Through the Tunnel." 
"Do you know the location of Sen

try and Loran's place of bustoess?" 
"Yes." 
"How far is it from the city end 

of the Tunnel?" 
"A few blocks." 
"If you were driving from their 

place of bustoess to the Sentry 
home, wbat route would you take?" 

"Past the mouth of the Tunnel, 
down to the station, out along the 
river." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

ir Who's Simple Simon? 
"k In Royai Atmctsphere 
it Cooper as Gen. John? ' 
• By Virginia Vale — 

WHEN ypu see Walt Dis
ney's new • Technicolor 

short, "Mother Goose Goes to 
Hollywood," you'll have a. lot 
of fim guesshig the identity of 
the main , characters. For 
Disney has caricatured Film-
doni's greatest as Sunple Sunon, 
Old Ktog Cole and other famous! 

Colorful Afghan That 
.Saves Time and Wool 

WALT DISNEY 
nursery rhyme favorites—and In 
nearly every instance fhe casting is 
perfect. 

. — » — • 

Whenever he wants to, Reginald 
Denny may visit at White Lodge, 
which was the ghlhood bome of 
Queen Mary of EngUnd, and where 
tbe dnke of V^ndsor was bom. The 
home of British royalty for 200 
years, it is the honse to which the 
present ktog, when he was dnke of 
York, took his bride. Wtaite Lodge 
has been leased by Mrs. Reynolds 
Alberttol/wbp is Denny's sbter. 

IncidentaUy Barbara Denny, 
daughter of the famous Regtoald, 
is getttog to be a big girl now. She 
is breaking into the movies by betog 
stand-in for Heather Angel. 

Jack Holt's son. is also . getttog 
somewhere to pictures. RKO has 
just signed him t e a long-term con
tract. His most recent pictures are 
Westerns, but he's not worrytog 
about being typed, as he did weU 
to such pictures as "Gold Is Where 
You Ftod It" and "SteUa DaUas" 
before he took to the wUd West. 

-5«-

Mud of Bentonite Clay Most Versatile 
Product; Has Medicinal and Other Uses 

About the most versatile mud in 
the world is that made by mixtog 
bentonite clay with water. The soUd 
factor to this mud may have been 
used to a soap mixture to make 
your wtoeglass sparkle, and is often 
used to setae the wtoe which fills 
the glass, says Technology Review. 
Then, if dinner has disagreed with 
you, and your inward activities have 
to be X-rayed, bentonite may be 
used as a vehicle to carry through 
your alimentary system the bari
um sulphate which wiU be photo
graphed. 

Unconsciously loUowing the pre
cept of the Indians, who used ben
tonite as a soap, the beauty addict 
may have her face packed with a 
day in which bentonite is an im
portent element, and then may'treat 
a blemish with salve that bentonite 
bas thickened. 

Bentonite derives its name from 
the Fort Benton shales of the up
per Missouri vaUey. Product of the 
weathertog of volcanic glass, it ap
pears to minute percentages to aU 
soils and is found also to large de
posits, of which several are to the 
United Stetes. 

At,an extreme from tnese per
sonal uses of the obligtag mud are 

, mfichanical, todustrial, and agricul' 

tural appUcations of bentonite. The 
simplest of these was the utUization 
of a bentonite mud to grease the 
axles of wagons, a method which 
the pioneers of American westward 
colohizatioii were said to have 
practiced. 

In our owh more complex todus
trial days, bentonite mud is of un
usual value to quickly remedying 
defecte to concrete construction, be
tog used to plug cracks to dams 
when nothtog else works. SimUarly, 
an tojection of bentonite mud 
pumped toto an oU weU wiU seep 
toto and plug horizontal seams cut 
by the weU hole, preventtog eavtog 
pf walls and the infiltration of water 
totp the weU. A current of thto 
bentonite mud, pumped down the 
inner tube of an oil-weU eastog dur
tog the process of drlUtog, is used 
to flush out the cutttogs of the drUl, 
brtogtog them back to ,the surface 
tbrough the outer eastog. 

Cbnreh Used as Laimdry 
A tourist to Iceland found at Vidi-

myri ah old chutch where the folk 
worshiped on Sunday, but which oo 
weekdays wes used as the viUage 
\avaidry, with'the family wash ot the 
congregation auspeaded over tbe 

It begtos to look as if Gary Cooper 
would never escape from playtog 
historical characters, once he be
gtos. At present he's maktog "The 
Last Frontier," but before long he'U 
be playtog Abraham Ltocoto; he's 
had photogrhphs made, to make-up, 
and is deUghted with the idea of 
playtog the Great Emancipator (and 
should be better at it than the other 
movie actors who wiU probably 
teckle U). . 

MeanwhUe General John, abont to 
write his autobiography, is said to 
have steted that he'd Uke to see 
Cooper to the role of the hero if it 
is screened. As there is Uttle, if 
any, resemblance between them, it 
must be that the General has al
ways longed to look Uke a long-ieg-
ged cowboy. ^ 

Lessons to govemment are to be 
made easy if other producers fol
low the example set by Warner 
Brothers. They're starring Pat 
O'Brien in a series of two-reelers 
on "What the Constitution,Meahs to 
You." 

You might put Nancy KeUy down 
on yonr Ust .of yotmgsters who wiU 
be top-notchers to tbe movies by 
the time another year bas passed. 
She's set for the only good femtotoe 
role to "Stanley and Livtogstone" 
(at least, that's what this fllm pf 
Darkest Afriea is called now, bnt 
surely it wiU be changed) and as 
that wiU be one of Twentieth-Cen
tury-Fox's big nnmbers of 1939, ber 
betog chosen for the part is signifi
cant. 

—$ie— 
Another young girl who is rjBpidly 

carving out a career for herself is 
Jane Warren, whom you've heard 
on the Rudy VaUee hour. Rudy Ukes 
her voice—or she wouldn't be on the 
program—but thinks that the most 
amaztog thtog about her is the fact 
that she had had only about 15 
months of vocal instruction, and 
practices only 30 nitoutes a day. 

—^— 

Pattem 1724 

Get out your wool. scraps and 
put them to work to this afghan. 
It's worked to strips—done with a 
large hook and. quick to inake, 
it's Saving of wool whether scraps 
are used or not! Make this treas
ure afghan. Pattera 1724 contatos 
directions for afghan and pillow; 
iUustrations of afghan and 
stitches; materiala requhred; col
or schemes; photograph of detaU 
of afghan. 

Send 15 cente to stamps or cotos 
(cotos preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewtog Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New 
York.;N. Y. .', 

Please write ypur name, ad
dress and pattern number platoly. 

U. S. tops in Music 

In recent years, thanks tp the 
radio, Americans have acquired a 
love and an understandtog of mu
sic that woiild surprise most Euro* 
peans. We hear everythtog the 
world bias to offer. And dissatis
fied and cynical though I am about 
a lot of other thtogs on our musi
cal scene, I believe that our taste 
and our pubUc today are the most 
cpsmoppUtan and the most exact-* 
ing to the world. 

It has long been a matter ol 
common agreement among artiste 
that our niusical life is the richest 
and fuUest on the globe. Practical* 
ly everybody—even the finglish— 
admite that today New York is the 
musical capital of the world.—' 
Carleton Smith to Esquire Maga
ztoe. , ' 

OjLDFaLKS 
Here le AmMlno Raliaf Jpiv ,_ 

eonditiona Duo to Slagsloh Bewols If 700 tUak «n tanttTW 
wi •lltB, Jta»,tiT.fWi 

,!SU£S^** 

U not ddltbMd. n tSaaeSac te as. W« WUI 
ntand tba pareSu* 
sriee. That'* fair. 
e««»BT»bleu todar. kJ)TO NICHT 

QDICK RELIEF 
, FORACW 
tiNDIGESTION 

The Wise Traveler 
A wise traveler never despises 

his. own country.—Goldpni. 

686 
UOUID. TABLETS^ 

SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

reUeTcf . 

COLDS 
flnt Sar. 

Headaches 
and Fever 

dna ta Caids 
IB SO mlaatet. Tty-aaMSr-tismt'-

Let Down by Snecess 
Success has brought many to 

destruction.—Phaedrus. 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
WNU-^ 1-51 

Any boy could do weU to school 
if he had chances Uke this. Recently 
l>eter Van Steeden's young spn had 
to prepare V lesson which included 
some questions about Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd. He went to his father 
for help. 

"Can't help you," said Van Stee
den Sr. "But Admiral Byrd is go
tog to be on my 'For'Men Only* 
program; conie to the rehearsal 
with me and you can ask him those 
questions." 

Yonng Van Steeden got ttae taigta-
est mark to tais class tbe foUowtog 
day; now tae's wistaing ttaat tais far 
ttaer could introdsee taim to George 
Washtogton, Abrataam Ltocoto, and 
ttae man wtao tovented mattaematies. 

ODDS AND ENDS-Nan Wyn, CBS 
songmeu, is such .a inng pong an-
thimast that she's erransed a touma-
mant, open only to girls who va eon-
nected wiOi radio . . . NM HopMns, 
teho wrUef.MBSTi Tieo wt a Shoe, 
itring," tayt that en intelliswa bluid 
perten it tha best eride a radio mtdior 
ean haoe . . . BopUnt htowt; he ated 
to be In eharge of protbudoa ofraeord' 
ed datdet for die blini . ... Bkhard 
Arltn't |ofa» to make tia picturw,% 

I ̂ ^ ^ e WeSua^atttpaoesJbiitati 

Were you ever alone 
In a strahge diy f 

• If yeu were yeu knew the 
true value el fhis ncwipaper 
Aloneih • ttnmge dty. Xt b pi«tty dnlL 
Even the newipapew don't teem te 
print tnany of the tltiagt that laterett 
yoo. Headline ttoriet are «U right, 
but there it tomething lacktog. That 
aooiethiaf is local newt. 

For—aU goed newtpepert are'edited 
ctpedalhr fer their Uxtl rceden. Newt 
of yewfrieadt and seighbert it aeed«4 
lOotuji irith that of &r off placet. T ^ 
is iroy a newtpaper to a'strange city 
is so tuikife»ttin» And that it wby 
tUa newipapcr is se huportant te yee. 

MOW b a good tkae to get to... 
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0 Love, Honor dnd Obey 

C. Houston Goudiss Discusses the Diet of Expectant 
Mother. Some Geheral Rulei for Wise 

Eating at This Important Time 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

D ISllNGUISHED writers and sociologists, both here and 
abroad, have concemed themselves in recent years with 

the writing of a Children's Charter and a Baby's Bill of 
Rights. These efforts are commendable becaiise they dem
onstrate a forward-looking attitude . . . a genuine, attempt to 
better the lot of the next generation. Indeed, they represent 
a concerted efEort to do for • 

quired in signiflcant amotnte aaA 
this may well be ebtatoed Iretai 
eggs, dried fruito, whi>le grain et^ 
reals and greeh leafjr vegetablofc 
It has been found that ihe tbyrnU 
gland is jmusaally. actiye in th» 
expectant mother. And to tfaoe* 
sections df the couhtry where ttm 
drtoking water and soU are da-
ficient to iodtoe, physicians &•• 
quently recominend the use ea 
sotae iood such as iodized saU.. 

children in general what 
mothers have always tried to 
do individually for their owh 
children. 

Before a Baby It Bom 
But nbt every moth'er realizes 

what aU-nutritionists imow-that 
to a not toconsidr 
erable degree, the 
veiry foundations of 
good health for the 
chUd are laid down 
before he is born. 
For it' has been 
weU said that good 
nutrition for the to
fant begins with 

. good nutrition for 
the mother. 

Unfortunately, 
many people, even 

to this enlightened age, stiU cling 
to superstition and old wives'.tales 
when it comes to choostog. the 
proper foods for those important 
months before' a baby is bom. 

the enthre period the baby grows 
tremendously, even though almost 
hait ot the Weight of the new-buin 
chUd is added durtog the final 
two months before birth. . 

Recent tovestigations also todi
cate that the prospective mother 
is best able to matotato her nu
tritional reserve if-the-amount-of 
proteto to her diet is carefuUy 
calciilated. It is desirable Uke
wise that the proteto be of the 
highest quaUty. 

Milk is even more important to 
the diet of the expectant mbther 
than to that of other adults-^not 
only fbr its protieto, but because 
of its minerals and vitamins. As 
a rule, the expectant mother 
should take a quart of miUc a day. 
whereas the usual diet for adults 
calls for a ptot of milk daUy. 

Some Common Fallacies 
As a result, some expectant 

mothers .ov*reat, frequently of the 
wrong ktods of food; others do 
not take-enough of the foods that 
are required to matotato top 
health for the mother and build 
the baby's body soundly; whUe 
StiU another group beUeves such 
antiquated notions as the idea that 
a woman may eat whatever she 
"craveis" durtog .this period. 

In view of ttae fact that-reeent 
hntrition work- bias given ns more 
knowledge thah ever before of how 
and. wtaat the expectant mother 
shonld eat, dietotie errors dnring 
ttais period are partienlariy deplor
able. 

Killnerals and Vitamins 
In addition to requirtog proteto 

to help build tissue for her baby, 
the expectant mother must have 
a generous amount of minerals. 
Calcium and phosphorus are re
quired especially for the forma
tion of the baby's bones and teeth. 
Constmction begtos. on aU the 
teetta before birtta, and at birtta, aU 
20 of the first sef are completely 
calcified wittato ttae Jaw. 

Besides providtog the necessary 
mtoerals to help constmct bones 
and teeth, it is also hnportant to 
toclude to the prospective moth
er's diet an adequate supply of 
vitamtos. Vitemto D is essential 
ifthe calcium and phosphorus are 
to be UtUized properly, and it has 
also been todicated that vitamtos 
A and C are likewise most impor
tent at this time. 

The mtoeral iron is, also re-

Adequate Bulk or CeHuloie 
It is most desirable that enou^ 

bulky foods be tocluded to the diet 
to help matotato regular beiMi 
habite. — -. . _ ..,__— 
. This requirement should be tak

en care of automaticaUy if gener
ous amounts of fruite, vegetables. 
and. whble grato cereals are con
sumed. For to addition .to tbeir 
miperals and Vitamtos, aU these 
foods likewise supply biilk wbidk 
aids In promottog regularity. . 

The wide use of fruite and vege
tables wiU also help to build up • 
Uberal aUtaUhe reserve, whicb 
helps to safeguard health during 
the period of gestation. 

If aU these factors are takea 
toto eonsideration, ttae expeetaot 
mother wUl not only belp to pta-
serve taer own health, bnt wiU take 
eonstmctive measures to give her 
baby ttae blessings of a sonnd start 
to life. Then as tbe healthy, COB-
tented infant grows toto ttae 
healttay, happy,' active toddler, 
and later becomes the healthy, 
weil-adjnsted school bby, tbe 
mother can indeed be proud e l 
her handiwork! 

Questions Answered 

Miss E. O. M.—Yes, to most at 
the foods .contatotog vitamto (^ 
this vltamto is associated with vi> 
tamto B. White of egg is the only 
food to.which it is definitely known 
to date that vitemto G oceans 
without vitemto B. 

Mrs. S. D. L.—It is tme tba* 
nute fumish proteto simUar ha 
quantity to that found to creaina 
and top milk. Nutritionists do nei 
agree, however, that the proteia 

I is the complete equal of nUlk prto
te to to quaUty. 

I e—'WMU—C Houston Oeudlst!—IS 

Building Better Babies 
Every expectent mother should 

be under the care of a physician, 
and usuaUy he gives specific ad
vice' concerning the foods that 
may be eaten and those that might 
better be avoided. But every 
woman wiU be a bettier mother 
if she understands somethmg of 
the functions and fate of foods, 
with particular reference to this 
period. < 

• Don't Overeat ^ 
GeneraUy speaking, the same 

foods that are required for a well-
balanced diet under ordtoary cir
cumstances are the ones that wiU 
best serve the needs of mother 
and child durmg the months be
fore a baby is bora. There are, 
however, certato modifications of 
the diet that may weU be taken 
toto consideration. 

First, a Word about the amount 
of fbbd consumed: It is not neces
sary to eat more than is required 
to satisfy the normal appetite, to 
ttae beUef that large quantities of 
additional food are needed. Nu
tritioniste have demonstrated that 
the energy requirements of the 
expectant mother increase only 
during the last three months of 
gestation. Thus, it is not neces
sary to tocrease the caloric in
take for the first few months, 
though toward the end of the pe
riod- a gradual increase to caloric 
totake may be made under the 
direction of the physician. It is 
advisable, however, to emphasize 

I tbat the character of the addition
al food consumed, as well as the 
amonnt, shonld always be taken 
toto consideration. 

Building Materials 
It is important to pay special 

attention to the amonnt and kind 
of proteto that is eaten, since over 

Indoor and Outdoor Ideas I 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

NOT SO BOX 

>Then you'te a sslestnsar rir? 
M^ell-er—traveUng toan would 

be • better name for it these times, 
Ithlni-" 

Mareb ef CtvfUsattoB 
Explorer—Just to sbow you the 

advanee of civilization—to the past 
the Eskimos used to eat candles for 
dessert. 

Old Lady—And now, I suppose 
they eat electric Ught bulbs? 

A BobtiBg Ha flfB Ge 
Butler—I have to infonn your 

lordship that there's a burglar down^ 
si.iirti ... « 

English Barrister — Very weB, 
PiirkiniwD; brtog my gun end sports 
Kdi—the heather mixture. 

First Fistar-What was the cause ot 
your brother's death? 

Second Fiirii—Alas, he perisbed 
from ttie hook-womu 

Wash Gloves Often. — Gloves 
should be washed often to prevent 
hard mbbtog, which injures the 
finish and loosens the dye. 

• • • 
Htote to Carpenters. — When 

drivtog naUs toto hard wood touch 
the end of the naUs with lard or 
tellow, when they wiU be found to 
go to much more easUy. 

• ,• • , 
Cate of Altuhtoam.—Aluminum 

is one material which is apt to 
warp if cold water is run into it 
after it has been removed from 
the fire and is sUU very hot. 
Either wait a bit before putttog 
the pan to soak or mn boUtog hot 
water toto it for soaktog. 

.• • • 
To Whip Evaporated MUk.— 

Evaporated miUc can be whipped 
by this method: Cover can with 
two inches of cold water,'brtog to 
boU aad fooU fbr five minutes. 
Tben cool and chUl the ean thor-
eagbly, pour milk toto eold bowl 
and whip with a cold beater. 

ONE of these designs gives you 
four gay Uttle extras to fresh

en up your dark dresses and .suite 
—an accessory set comprising a 
fitted jacket, a soft, roomy bag, a 
taUored ascot scarf and a pair of 
those hew boxy-figured gloves. 
The other is a practical house 
dress, so comfortable and so good-
looking that you'U want it .for 
shopping and runa'oout as weU as 
for home work. Make the frivo
lous accessory set—make the use
ful house dressl Both are easy, 
and you'U enjoy them both! 

Four Matchtog Accessories. 
It will make your clothes seem 

like lote more, if you vary them 
with bright accessories in just the 
colors you want. Don't be afraid 
to teckle the gloves. They're easy, 
with the detailed sew chart in
cluded to your pattem and so 
smart! Lote of women who 
haven't sewed any more than you 

have are making their own. with 
this design. Choose fiannel, jer
sey, or suede. 

Slenderiztog House Dress, 
This is such a trim, taUored 

style, with darts at the waistline 
for slimness, and a gathered bodr-
ice to give fultoess over the bus4t. 
The skirt has an action pleat for-
greater comfort. The plato V 
neckUne, finished with edging, iS' 
very becoming. AU to aU, thi» 
dress fite so well and looks ao> 
weU that you should have it to flat 
crepe or polka dot prtot as weU as 
to tubfast cottons lUte caUco, per
cale, gtogham and Unen. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1652 is designed fbr sizes 3 ^ 

38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. TOth 
long sleeves, size 38 requires 4% 
yards of 35-toch material; with 
short sleeves, 4% yards; 2y4 yards 
of edging. 

No. 1643 is designed for sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires 1% yards of 54-inch fabric 
for the jacket; % yard for the 
gloves, with Mi yard contrast; 1% 
yards for the scarf and % yard 
for the bag. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. I»rice of patterns, 15 cents 
(to coins) each. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WN'U Scrylc*. 

Speedy Creatures 

Speed champions amcng ani
mals and insecte are a much-de
bated topic among scientiste. One, 
for example, claims a deer fly 
zips 800 miles per hour; another 
says it's impossible because at 
that speed the insect would be in
visible. The cheetah, fastest thing 
on four legs, can hit 70 miles per 
hour. The homing pigeon record 
is close to 80 miles an hour. Fast
est animal on two legs is the o»-
trich.—Washington Post. 

ENEMY 
Every coogber is a pobUe eneffly. Doa't spread germs. Ctrry widt 

' MeatfaoL) Cost only 5^ 
SiaMBras.Coag|iDi«psaretiMMl]rdro|»seoBtairiiigOT^ 
This is die vitamia that raises the resistance of die mucous 

membranes of ifae nose and throat to cold infiectioas. 

WATCH S 
^OU can depend oothe spedal 
sales the merchaots ol onr 

town announce in the coltunas of 
,^^^^g^ „ii this paper. They toesa n o n e y 

T Li e e D C /* I A I C saving to our readers. It always pey» 
r l b d r L ^ I / M - 9 , to pattonize the sierchaDtt w h o 

advertise. They are not afraid of theic nerduodise or dieir prices. 

K S ^ 
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InShipYenlmrii 
Welsh Heroism 

Wins the W f 
drl 

Quarry 
rkers* V. C* 

LONDON.-^The heroism of two 
Welsh quarrymen has been revealed 
by the award of the Edward medal 
—"the workers' V. C."—by Ktog 
George to WilUam WiUiams and Ben 
Littler Jones. 

At the Llysfaen quarry to Carhar-
vonshire these two men stood by a 
trapped comrade even though they 
knew that six charges next to them 
were timed to explode to 80 seconds. 
Announcing the award, the London 
Gazette gave the foUowing descrip
tion: 

"Blasting was about to take place 
and six fuses had been lighted when 
a man named Roberts trod bn. a 
stone which tipped and trapped his 
foot. .Williams and Jones tried to 
release Roberte and failed. WU
liams shouted to thc others to puU 
out the fuses'and pulled out four 
himself.". . 

Jones pulled out the fifth fuse and 
Roberts the sixth. Had ahy Of the 
detonations.exploded aU three men 
would have been blown to bits. 

New Insect Is Created 
By College Scientist 

PALO ALTO, CALIF.—A wtoged 
chrysalis, a new insect, half chrysa-

;lis ahd half butterfly, has been "cre
ated" here by science, tt arises 
from the discovery of what causes 
the sumnier miracle of metamor
phosis of caterpiUars toto butter
flies. • ' , . , . • . 

The discovery was made by Die
trich Bodensteto, a research assist
ant to the school of biplogy of Stan
ford university. 

The cause is a chemical to the 
chrysalis' head. The chemical acts 
like a hormone and ductless gland 
secretions. 

The metamorphosis chemical may 
be hormone, enzyme or "a neirvous 
stimulus." It travels through the 
chrysalis' skto. By cuttmg off cir-

, culation to the skin at the back of 
the chrysaUs' head, Bodensteto pre
vents the body.from changtog toto a 
ijutterfly. . 

Head and shoulders become the 
head and winged shoulders of a butr 
terfly. 

Former Home ot 
King Seeks Tenant 

Birthplace of Duke of Wind
sor Rich in Tradition. 

LONDON,—The birthplace of the 
duke of Wtodsor and home of British 
royalty for 200 years is for rent. 

The White. Lodge,. Richmond, 
where Lord Lee of Fareham and 
his American-born wife entertained 
friends from the United States for 
the last 11 years, the girlhood home 
of Queen Mary, ahd to which the 
thjn dukg. of York,_now ktog, took 
his bride, is 'on. the market at a 
"reduced rent." j 

But zny prospective purchaser of 
the lease must be prepared to pay 
at least $12,500 a year to rent, rates 
and taxes, for although White Lodge 
is a royal residence and one of the, 
three "grace and favor", residences ! 
withto Richmond Park, .the tenancy! 
of which is the king's gift, this priv
Uege- ceased- when Lord- Lee took 
over the ten.mcy 11 years ago. 

The king and queen, then duke 
and duchess of York, lived to the 
house immediately before Lord and 
Lady Lee tbok possession; 
. A rambling old house with few 
modem conveniences, the White 
Lodge was also the. home of Queen 
•Victoria and Edward VII. There 
are 20 bedrooms, nine bathrooms 
and five. and a half acres of what 
the house agent describes as "es
tablished and well stocked garden," 

Lord Lee, who gave Chequers to 
the'nation as the prime mtoister's 
country house.to October, 1920,'is 
nioving to his country home at 
Avening, Gloucestershire, for his 
health. 
. He has numerous' Imks with the 
United States. He married Ruth 
Moore, elder daughter of the late 
John Godfrey Moore of New York, 
to 1899. . . 

Caadlei Drip . 
Due to some cbemlcal cbanse to tlie 

Biahufacture, candles of some colors. 
Snob as green and black, seem to drif 
qiore readily than other colon. 

Viemia Scholar Is Happy 
t o Study at Oklahoma U. 

NORMAN, OKLA.^The tura of! 
evente to Eiurope made Dr. LiUy! 
Lorente happy that she left Vienna | 
tocome.to the United Stetes. 

Dr, Lorentz landed to the United' 
States with $5 and a ye'ar's ischolar- i 
ship at the University of Oklahoma. I 

The daughter of a Sudeten-Ger
man soldier who died before the 
World war; Dr. Lorentz was reared 
and educated to Vienna, and at the , 
end of four years' study at the Uni
versity of Vienna she received a I 
doetor'a degree to chemical physics. I 

Four years after her graduation! 
she worked to the Vienna movie to-; 
dustry, although she . recei'ved nb 
pay. 

Dr. Lorentz has a year's research 
feUowship to physics at the univer-
sity""here'Wllere-she-vrtU work with 
Dr. J. Riid Nielsen to the field of 
"Raman spectra," conttoutog a 
study begun to Vienna. 

Although her plans beyond''the, 
year are todefinite, she wiU remato 
ih the United States, she said. She 
wiU be a candidate "for a doctor's 
degree ih physics from the univer
sity here, to June^ 

^Mr. Madison's 
Story 

BrBEOLAKBOSE ' 
e MeClure Newspaper'Syndicate. 

- WNU. Servie*. 

Trained Gorilla Takes 
His Life in Stride Now 

CINCINNATI, OHIO.-Susie, the 
only trained goriUa to captivity, now 
seems to. be taking a phUosOphic 
attitude toward life at CtocLonati's 
famous zoo. 
. Evidence of her emotional ma
turity was witnessed when ' BUl 
Dressman, her tratoer and constant, 
companion, took a week's.vacation. 

In the past Susie refused to eat 
.while Dressman was not present to 
act as waiter. This time, however, 
she devoured her daUy rations wiUi 
guisto although she was a bit wistfuL 

AcontUe* PUy Triekt 
' MoUe plays many tricks, to tbe great 
cathedrals of MUab, Cologne and St Pe
ter's an organ note laste so long ttaat 
any rendition Is a confused Jumble. In 
St Paul's to London and to the Holly
wood Bowl it is possible for two people 
ao feet apart to,bare a whispered con 
-rersBtion, owing to the acoustics. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation tomainta in 

along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
•a 

When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society .affairs we w i l l ^ y e a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posteirs and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 
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Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

T^HB boy's face wore an expres-
-'• sion of fear as he was ushered 

toto the ofiice of Mr. Wtothrop Mad
ison, known to secret whispers, as 
"the boss." 

"Close the door and sit dbWn." 
The boy compiled and, his'shoul

ders huddled -awkwardly, forward, 
sank toto ai chair. 

There was a siriaU pictuire hang> 
tog near the desk. It was a blue 
and' gray patottog of a ship ready 
to put out to sea. Dan's eyes, pê  
rusing it/ gathered in its every de
taU. Sbmething took strong rpot in 
him. A desire to run away. Yes, 
if he were discharged with shame 
forever togratoed to his name, he 
would run away to sea. 
' A' s'ense of "haiisea "bv'erWh'elmed" 
him. Ugh! hpw he hated this place. 

But to be dishonorably dis
charged! What would his mother 
say? What would Marie say—the 
pretty Uttle kid with the long curls 
that stuck out of her hat to a way 
that made him want to cut one off. 

His thoughts halted with a jerk 
as the portly figure, swinging round 
to his chair abrupt^, looked him 
fuU to the facie. 

"Of course you know what you 
are here forlV 

"Yes,-sir." 
"And do you know what it means 

to. steal a ten-doUar biU from the 
firm which employs you?" 

"Lostog my job," said Dan sim'̂  
ply, but with a growtog hatred of 
this person who questioned him sb 
severely. 

"Not alone that!" thundered Mr. 
Madison. "It means that once es
tabUshed, 'your present reputation 
WiU stand to the way of any future 
job you might'want. It wiU perhaps 
haunt you for the rest of your days, 
followtog you wherever you go, 
maidng your life a total faUure.", , 

A quick gasp escaped the boy's 
Ups and was tostantly stifled. 

"How old are you, Daniel?" 
"Seventeen, sir." 
"You're old enough to understand 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

what such a stigma means, are 
younot?" ': . 

"Y-yes, sir, I am." 
"You also know thatyoUr moth

er, whp depends largely on your 
earnings, will undoubtedly be strick
en by the blow." 

Oh, why, why.did he go on like 
this? And why did he rehitod him of 
his mother who, Dan. was poignant
ly conscious, lo'ved him? 

A cord had suddenly snapped ih 
him. Eagerly his eyes swept the 
older man's features for signs of le
niency. 

"I want to tell you about a boy I 
once knew," said Mr. Madison, tak
tog from his drawer a brown pho
tograph and laying it, face to full 
vieWi on the desk. Looking down, 
Dan was aware of a sweet, refined 
mouth and eyes which gazed smil
ingly out from under heavily fringed 
lashes.- He. noticed the hair. Curls, 
like Marie's, drawn back into a 
loose knot. 
. "He was office boy for a firm, 
as you are," Mr. Madison contto-. 
ued. "There were chances for ad
vancement, and he realized it. But 
.one day he forgot himself and did 
a very low, despicable thing.' He 
stole a precious jewelled necklace. 

"For a long time that boy Uved 
to a world of misery and unrest. 
He became terribly afraid and al
ternately contemplated suicide and 
runntog away. Then one day they 
discovered him." 

Daniel's pulses mounted rapidly. 
"The conpany's supertotendent 

favored imprisonment for the boy, 
because it had been his daughter's 
necklace. The other officials of the 
concera approved the plan. 

"Do you understand what that 
would have meant, boy? A whole 
life'wasted! A memory of pato-^f 
agony. A living death! But—" here 
his voice waxed a trifie softer—"he 
was spared the ordeal, spared it be
cause she mterfered—the daugh
ter." Here two pairs of eyes feU 
simultaneously on the picture that 
SmUed at them. "She was kind and 
understood. In time the crime and 
the hurt were forgotten, and the boy. 
became a man of high position and 
ideals—because of her. Later he 
married her." 

The beads of perspiration stood 
out on Dan's forehead. 

"To spare you untold suffertog I 
have cited this case," Mr. Madi
son went on. "Many of us sto to 
bur youth, and when we are not 
forgiven our lives become horrible 
nightmares. You are young and 
can Uve this down. Perhaps some 
day, Daniel, you wiU profit by so 
great a mistake and rise.te the suo
cess of the, other boy. Go, now." 

Wondering, but glad at heart, the 
boy went. How could he know that 
to those last tense momente he had 
listened to an extract from tiie 
man's own lifb, and that, as Mr. 
Madison sat alone to the office, 
tears were dropping fast upon the 
picture of the woman he had mar
ried—the woman who had saved 
him as he now W'as savtog Dan? 

Household Hiiats 

^ BETTY WELIS 

.'THIS year it's a birdie with «; 
^ turquoise biU—and-he's graduat

ed from the window siU to tti(f wall. 
One of the.:season's most deUghtful 
papers has a very modem bird aiid 
bird cage—I'm partial to it.to pink 
and blue on a'white grouhd. 

It would be as delicioiis for 
nursery or bathroom. But my fa-' 
vorite place for it would be a dinette 
or breakfast room—with maybe, a 
kitchen to match. What a fresh 
chirpy place that would be to fly 
about your work to! I'd patot table 
ahd chairs a sparkltog white enam
el; add ptok voUe curtatos—yes 
pink—and get a not-too-deep blue, 
linoleum. And there I'd be as cheer
ful as a canary I'm sure. - The only 
catch is thatl don't have a dtoette 
and iutchen.toneed of redecorating' 

In defense _gf all tha.t .filnk__and 
blue forTdihette and kitchen,Tfiet me 
say that you can just about use any 

The birdie has graduated from the 
window siU to the waU paper. 

color anywhere-^if your eye is sure. 
We have entirely too many color 
inhibitions anyway and this is as 
gbod a time as any to go through 
your head and clear, them out—just 
as we sort our old clothes. 

Take, rust, green and gold for liv
ing rooms, for instance. I've got 
no grudge against that trio. But 
you must admit that it's been done, 
to death. So if I had a room like 
that, I'd begto to toch up oh it. 
Perhaps I'd use the gray cure—do 
over the waUs in a fine light giray 
and hunt around for a gray and yel
low chinte to rtog to. .H nothing 
else, I'd add some smart gray 
cushions or' some important looking 
pieceis oif gray pottery. 

Then there's the green and or
chid bedrbom, once such a joy to 
behold, now as "out" as the Buster 
Brown bob. If I had a room like 
that, I'd try to inch the orchid out 
of the picture and ibtroduce yellow 
in its, place—trying. for that fresh
ness you see in dsiffodils or butter
cups. Any odd tidbite of orchid'.that 
have to be retained would look all 
right with the yellow, but with yel
low and green predominating, I'd 
have a newer, crisper looking room. 

if your room is too dull and neu
tral lookihg, try some incisive shade 
to pick it up—magenta, jade, orange, 
scarlet. 

• '• • ' 
An Economy Move. 

"During the depression we moved 
into a second story flat which we 
own," writes Ethel K. "And like 
all flats,.the rooms are boxy and cut 
up with wtodows and doors. My 
problem is the living room, which is 
11 by 15. I have maple furniture, 
a sof a. in brown linen with blue and 
pink in the patteirn, a wing chair 
in black with.a small colonial pat
tern, a yellow linen barrel chair, a. 
highboy with a desk, section. 

"The walls are a dusty pink, 
which looks awful with the maple 
furniture. I have.a blue-green rug 

We moved to a second story flat. 
and white Venetian blinds. Now, 
what would yoii suggest for new 
waU paper and . new draperies for 
the windows which are only 65 
inches long and look as if someone 
had flung them up on the waU, I'd 
thought of using soft white mesh 
with tiny white frtoge draped in 
swag fashion across the top and 
down the sides. There is—just 
enough money for new waU paper, 
curteins and perhaps a few acces
sories. I have a lovely SuUy por
trait to go on the waU over the sofa. 
Thanks for any help you can give 
me. 

One thtog you can be thankful for 
—you have plenty of wtodows which 
makes an apartment so much pleas
anter to live in. If I were you, I'd 
consider the book shelves between 
the wtodows as a focal point, ustog 
It as the center of toterest to the 
room. Have the sofa at right an
gles to it oh one side and two 
easy chairs facing the sofa on the 
other side of the shelves. This wiU 
add a great deal of graciousness to 
the room. . 

An aquamarine ttot would be my 
choice for your wall color. It will be 
smart with the rug and the maple 
and wiU go with your upholsteries. 
Your idea for draperies sounds all 
right—though you might consider 
using aqua mesh instead of white 
Vd Uke to see copper and details of 
yellow here to accessories. 

e By Bettjr Wells.—WNtJ Servie*. 

Three New iEnf land Cbhege: 
: BoysKepair Old Huljc 

For Cargo Run.. 

BOSTON-^Three youthfiU coUe* 
gians have turaed back the ''reees* 
sion" this year^^and have gone -
down to the sea to a ship. 

Actually the trio we're aided by 
four others, but the originators of.a 
plan to revive ah abandoned, 9&-
year-old coastwise shipptog ltoe 
were three New England boys, the 
eldest a. 1936 gradiiate of Massachur 
sette Institute of Technology. 
T h e leader of the hbld pioneers 
wds John. C. Stapler, a graduate of. 
Tech's ship operation courise and . 
employee of a New York steahaship 
ltoe. With him were Alden H.. An
derson, ia' classrnate and emplbjrefe" 
-Qt.a.Jloat6n,ship.agency .̂jmd-I^redr-M 
ericilc E. Drake Jr., whp left Bow-
dbto cbUege to ship -around the 
world as an assistant'purser. 

Stapler is credited with or blamed 
with the bustoess venture. 

Old Hulks Tied. Up. 
Early to 1935 the Eastem Steam

ship . Unes suspended operation of 
thehr Bangor-Boston line and, de
spite proteste of a few shippers, tied 
up several old hulks and announced 
they never would run agato* 

But Stepler had pther ideas. He 
caUed a score of meettogs with An
derson and Drake where tbey pored 
over maps and charte, figured gross 
tonnage and discussed maritime la
bor problems. 

The upshot was that aU three 
threw up thehr jobs and gaUantly 
dumped their savtogs toto a com
mon pUe, but it was scarcely suffi
cient to meet their personal needs. 

So with an tospired sales telk on 
their tongues and an armful of pa
pers showtog the advantage of a 
Diesel-powered ship fpr coastwise 
use, the frantic financiers sold Stock 
to their friends-^to bustoess men or 
anyone who would buy. 

They sold stock and bought thie 
150-foot Diesel-powered ship Penob
scot. They sold stock and-bought 
paint. 'They sold miore stoek and 
hired a crew. 

Last sprtog ithey announced a, 
shijpptog schedule, loaded the ves
sel with 38 tons of cargo and nosed 
put of the island-dotted harbor for 
potote "down East." 

Beat Hard Luck. 
Off Rockland the engines broke 

down and the good ship Penobscot 
hobbled into port,, unable to pro
ceed, for many days and with the 
cargo- StiU undeUvered. 

By hiring trucks the young own
ers deUvered the cargo on sched
ule and repaired the motors, biit 
their bank account wa& woefully de
pleted. 

However, at Bangor the shippers 
were delighted at the resourceful 
skippers who delivered the goods on 
time and despite the accident were 
ready to ship again. 

That was the beginning of suc
cess. Since then the ship has in-
creased tonnage on each trip. The 
engines have held together and 
there has been no labor trouble. 

"Perhaps we can help solve the 
merchant-marine problem," Stapler 
said. "If we can show youth how • 
to make good at it that'U be some
thing." 

IncidentaUy, with less than a 
year's experience, the ySuths are' 
planning an expansion program 
that will take their ship farther 
north along the coast to get cargo 
from the fish canneries. 

"But,'.' Stapler says, "that's an
other story." 

Wish Finally Fulfilled, 
Positman Makes a Violin 

PROVO, UTAH.—He was fuUilltog 
an toherent wish when he carved a 
violm. La Var Christensen, postal 
clerk, declared. 

Christensen presented his daugh
ter with a violto of his own con
struction. 

"I guess I just have to fulfiU an 
tobom desire to make violins," he 
said. 

"They teU me it's a fine job. It 
certatoly gives me a thriU to think 
that my efforte have not been to 
vain." 

"The tostrument was "broken to" 
by the concertmaster of the Brig
ham Young Symphony orchestra 
who said the Christensen violto had 
"an exceptional-tone." 

Although it took him about six 
months to make the violto, Christen
sen said he had spent '^several 
years" to study and toquiry. 

'Melbourne Siztb City 
MELBOURNE.—The latest census 

havtog given Nlelbourae a popula
tion pf 1,025,000, it now ranks as the 
sbcth largest city to the Britiish em
pire. 

Some Advantages of 
Modem Education 

WASHINGTON.-*-A survey of 
junior high school boys revealed 
a vocabulary of cuss words that 
would put a longshoreman or a 
mulie sktoner to shame. 

H. C. Langmack, a teacher who 
made the survey, found bnly 35 
out of 575 schoolboys who did not 
admit to curstog. AU were 
ashamed of it and most of them 
promised to refonh, he said. 

fv.̂ * ., 
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